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DIE, BoardM.uolM
Executive d~s

b>' reg Neimen
Mtters -f exécutive

powers was the subject of a OIE
Board hearing held lest wéék

*Wednesday. The matter- con-
cerined a-compleinit levied by,
Jim Tanner egainst the current
Exécutive Cammittes regarding'
thé expenditure of, $11.200 on
a photo télephone directory.

He cherged that the Ex-
edutive hedl spent-the money
without the consent of Council.
only, receiving ratticatian aàfter
the fact. and requésted that OIE
Board- rule on two questions:

Can thé execttve rev,erse a
decision of Courtcil' and get
later ratification?

Can the Exécutive décide ta
ecî end get leter ratification?

On bath counts. DIE Board

Jack Redekop, V.P. Ad-
miistretion .. nd Financeo,
offered his défense of the Exe-
* ecuîivé'st with references to-
twa consécutive meetings
which failed tôa achieve quorum.
Because af-timne limitations.'the
Ixcutiveë wes farced ta make e
décision and seek lte ratificac-

Upop b«aring the decision
f.DEBoard- Tanner. in a

prePsred pres statement said, 1
hale to see moneyýwasted ai a ny
lime. If vie are going b avoid
such situ ationhs in tthé futurewé
wiitl have ta ensure thet DIE
Bçerd functionsaîl year round.
The Exécutive made its .power,
Play lai summer but DIE Board

-. Could nol meet at that l ime-
béceusé -il .hed nat yel been

*chasen. Sa councillors hed had
noa recaurse, no way of stopping

the ExeCutive- frorn spendinig
Ihose manies. If _W-,hàd: -trat
opportupity. t4heuànts Un-
ion- çoutdhave -ssýved up to,

Redokop blt:ohd a staté-
,oent toffiake toi.the press:

"The: OIEBoar4déecision in
r--ie4ecting the ,camploint sub-
mittéd byJiýTnner reinforces
the.,fufqnentat dermocratic
chal¶ateristithettjécisions are
ta b)è madé bythe-meaority." Thé
stsîrnr#t thon rédescribed, thé,
Fxtttivo'sbasic defensé. go-
înWo'n t atla~.he-impoortant
pointo réaàlize is that CIEBoaerd
ruled 4hat at no live did thé
eýxectgi%4attermpt, ta, exclude
ciuncil in i making .À decisian.
-Mr. Taflnoitsaàtttude. appears la
remaiA cQnsistent ta thé pré-
sent, as exermpiified by his*
choice ta appeal i 1h. w eé_of
h4s préssfnt élection campaign.

andthus inyoking,,his. value
judgéments nolt oniy an Caun-
cil, but elso onthe éntire eleC-
traite."

*Vp Finances and Administvation,,Jack.Redekop, éxt.u4 positon -dfihé ExécteCmmittes white
JMm Tanner looks on, 'DIE Board ruted that in Oil cWe Excutve-4$ justified in its actions in the
expenditure of $11,200 oh the Stugéntf Dirocuy.

Hailf:million towards
froinMcQicCos'ham-e
.A$750.000 beqiies!t theii

University of Aberta baçs beoqn
matched by a $250.000 -granf
fr om t he, provincial
gavérnment's DepaÈrment of
Advanced Education. -

At ils meeting Friday. thé.
Board of *Gavermors. appro 1ved
the allocation of, the tôtél
amount to th'é niversity I bl'àr

fIor thé acêwis
periodicals.

The becu
tnheýwjll of

foundér of1
iriies Limite(

eculor was
$25Q,000 to

ci

ibrL.$ Extended Ed
With t hé help of a specia 1

gnt tram the ptavirtcial.
govdérnéfl.thé. Facutty af
Educatian is providing , in-

sition of books and creas6d Practicaàl ekpeienàce
for. ils students: , vy 17 ail

uest was contained of thé studénts in therfacultywilf
fR.V. MaÇCosham'. sPend7tlié e4uivalento ai one.
M'acC.OshanM Van semester in -%extenced practîcunri

.. TpwilI's ex- aulside the universiîy. says Dr.
tdirc -t py Meyer Hqrowitz. Dean ai the,

ithe universJtl i15. ficulty.of Educetion.
canMmd' ' -"Pràctidturn has béen ln-

Ontnued fpoe 6 ç.luded in aur coutse aul elong,

Mar ydale Cenorslabringn hn
by Goeg Neiman

I's fot toc difficuit taý
seriously damage a dhild's per-
sonality. Alil you have ta do is
ignore him. farget ta fêed him,
beat him every sa often. and
generally let him-know h&s flot
loved-

The child then ,can be
.bummed around from social
service ta saciai service for a
yea r or sa. or possibly bej
r ejected by a couple of foster
homes in the offing. .11

The wreck that result.s from,
this type of trealment is the"
child thé Merydele Treatment
Centre tries ta bring back.

Tenny Whitfield. valunteer
co-ordinatbr end after-care
supervisar et the Centre is
laoking for people ta help thesé'
types of children back,

Trhese kds have been
treated 'in every w eird, and
imaginable way you can:have,"'
he says. adding. -when the
parents are screwed up. we get
the kids.'

There are abiut 25 children
living at the Centre. ranging in
age from about six ta twelve.

Character traits of these
chldren, says Whitfield. are
meinly behavioral edad dis-
ciplinary, When situations gel
difficuit. somé of themr begin to
steal. or put on the '"tough-guy'
eet. bedome withdrewn. or

hypraciv. gt permer Li vfig whérryou fed vwsnted ipart nparcél of a lwrioty-fau-
and generally lose their ability 'ý, sWda mmfitýenfoheptMrda RietI1Tat-
ta, live reasonably wilth ather -<n .t~ofrfrkd h-e .
people.

back.
-What'hbppenS il the Çen-

tre." hé savs. 'ls atypé. of mi keu
theèapy.' Besid4s thé usuat arts
and crafts activities. thé Centre
pravides fecilitiés for survivial
cam'ping. phabography;

r iffOrent spoôrts. and mýusic ac:_
tivitié8.

-Th& Centré triés ta help the
chuld -adapi. thràugh different
activitiés invotving other qýeo-
pie. 'ta the variaus situations
that con. occur. Volunieers- at
the' Centre try to. hélp the child
Iearfl ta cape, with himseîf and -
other people, ta have a base i
self confidence and esteem to
yvÔrýyvith in deeling wilh others.

-1ut there are.flot enough
volunters 10 go araund.

' What we would really like
are voluntear couplés withh

*Whomn thé child could live for
awhile.,' seid WIjtfièld. stress-,
ing thal although il, is not a
foster home plan. 'a volunleér-
couple could' Weil -use this
opportunily as a build-up
towards adoption,.if éverything
works out alright.

-We have found that these
*volunteers have made an ex-
*plosive différence in. helping

Couples shauld be, a stable-u'ni. w ith *no rel hess les withih
-itseif. Ater an intérviçw. thé
cçoiels begin trainingin howto
cape wh an emolionally dis-

-turbed -child.. Ttey- are gîvén
inslrubtîpns on what ta expect.

Tratiýcum,
.only IfiiS. wiIl be a lot mrore
élob.otate7" says the Dean.,

Hlé traces the developmriln
bock two years. "For thé lohgest
wSile We have beén c* ncer4e4.
abouQt thé -practicum in. the
feculty. then two years ag-o-the
provin 'cial governmhent an-
'nduncded ''that a university
dégréé. would be nécessary for
.certification as a teecher. AMd
the équivalent of one semeglér
would have, tà be sperif in
extended.pràaCticum.'" says'Dr.
Horowitz.

"WVe not only accepted the,
decisionbutýapQIceuded it,"' li
says. ., Nwever. it . meant an
încreased cost ta the feculty
and the unlversIty eppa ec
thé govern-ment for. additioitaJ

This Vwes arreniged thro ugh
,q spectal., non-formula con-
ditîoral grant from the provin
ciel department Dbf advaeed
educatiàn.

Beg'rning his the- 19ý74-.
75 schaal, year the- factrlty
w.duld -receiye the money,.in
three yearty allotments. 1o Out
the exténded -prectjcutn *ltQ
effect in st~9s

BvI.1977 thé pire 'CumW*ftcontknu0denpageJ8

College siop.
c'lasses'

IENS> - Whateaweytogoto
.. chool i Stuaeinîs et Adelphi,
University in New Yorkarïe. jusi-
completing a 19-day *vecabe
studies- progrem .during whioh
theyearned college créditwl'ue-
skiing thé -slopes et, e wîn'ter
resart in the Catskills.

Thé pirogrem f'fqred
courses in economics. édiica-
tion. bio-ethics.,and ice-skating
and skiing. - Thirty-eighýt
students perticipated.

,n case you werénel oneé of
those-38, similar prograrm'i
be repéeted this summer. T;hé

-sch»I's planning f 've differe$n
ýsu.mmér vacation .tUq",à
Progràmt in- jurOýp*.. '
whibh wMOL4l.n;rwe
inthe. 2epi,

j



SU GENERA L- ELECTION
POLLS WILL BE LOCATED IN THE
FOLLOWING BUILDINGS ON
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY14, 1975
BETWEEN'TUE HOURS 0F 9:00 AM
AND 5:00 PM UNLES S SPECIF
I CA L LY STATED OTHERWISE.

CAB 8:00-5:00
SUB 8-5
PHYS ED
TORY
RUTHERFORD
*LAW
HOUSE EC. 9-1
FINE ARTS 1-5
EDU CATION
MEDICAL SCI. 9-1
CLINICAL SCI. 1-5
U 0F A HOSPITAL 9-1
NURSES RESIDENCE 1-5
CORBETT
LISTER
DENTISTRY-PHARMACY
BIO-SCI
MECHANICAL ENG.
COLLEGE ST. JEAN

(RY CAMERON)
(BY INFORMATION DESK)

(BASEMENT, BY MENS LOCKER ROOM)
(MAIN LORRY)
(LIRRARY ENTRANCE, 2nd FLOOR)
(LIRRARY ENTRANCE, 2nd FLOOR)
(MAIN LORRY)
(MAIN LORRY(
(MAIN FLOOR RY ELEVATORS)
(2nd FLR. STAIRWELL, 114 St. ENTRANCE)
(2nd FLR, RY ESCALATORS)
(2nd FLR, RY CAFETERIA)
(MAIN LOBBY)
(2nd FLOOR, NORTH END ENTRANCE)
(RY CAFETERIA)
(MAIN LORRY)
(RASEMENT, RY TUNNEL
(MAIN LOBBY)

DON'TFORGET YOUR ID CARD. YOIJ
CAN'T'VOTE WITHOUT IT.

AI)VANCE I
ADVANCE Il

WED. FER. 12 CAR (RY CAMERON) 10-3
THURS. FER. 13 CAR (RY CAMERON) 10-3
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New Dean' s position created
The Board of Govern ors. on

the recommendation of GFC,
officially established the posi-
tion of Dean of Inter-
disciplinary Studies at its Frday
meeting.

"Its prime objective wilI be
the bringing together of various
experts in the solution of inter-
disciplinary problems of special
importance to the people of
Aberta" said U of A Presîdent
Dr. Harry Gunning.

The position. according to
the ad hoc committee whîch
spent several years studying its
need. will increase the
sîgnifîcance of those activities
which are not included in the
university's traditional
departments and faculties.

The Dean. who wîiI be
named later by a selection
committee, wiII be responsible
for the administration of ex-
isting inter-disciplinary and
multi-disciplinary graduate
programs.

The position also entaîls
responsibility for institutes and
centres whose activîties are not
regulated by a partîcular facul-
ty.

The Water Resources Cen-
tre; the division of communîty
development wîthîn the Faculty
of Graduate Studies and
Research: the Centre for the
Study of Mental Retardation;
and the Boreal lnstitute for
Northern Studies are among the
independent centres învolved.

Budget requirements, staff
selection and aIl matters
relating to înter-dîscîplînary
programs which are outside the
authorîty o f the Faculty Council
of Graduate Studies and
Research wîll come under the
auspices of the Dean.

Other duties will include
the development of înter-faculty
degree prograffrs at the
graduate level and the evalua-

tion of proposais for new
programs.

The Dean. whowîlil act wîth
the advice of an advisory coun-
cil made up of representatîves
of faculties and schools and
students enrolled in inter-
faculty programs. will under-
take any other inter-faculty
activities which are deemed
appropriate.

Existing facîlities will be
used to accommodate the i nter-
disciplinary studies office.

The Dean wîll be responsi-
hIe to the vice-presîdent
(academic).

The Board of Governors
also decîded that wherever
possible ail appointments made
to inter-disciplinary programs
be of such a nature that the
appointee can be transferred
into the normal departmental
unîversity structure in the event
that the înter-dîscîplînary
program is discontinued.

.as weiI as two others filled
Two academic ap-

poîntments at the University of
Aberta were approved at
tcday's meeting of the executîve
ccmmîttee of the- universitys
Board of Governors.

Dr. Ian Campbell wvas ap-
pointed chaîrman of the depart-
ment of gecgraphy and Dr.
Henry Wiliams wvas appointed
chaîrman of the department of
surgery. Bath appaîntmerts
become effective Jîîiy 1 , 19 75.

Dr. Campbell was born in
1 937 in Wembley, Mddlesex,
Engiand. He received a
Bachelar cf Science dlegree in
ecanamîcs from the University
cf London in 196 1; a Master cf
Arts degree in gecgraphy from
the University cf Colorado in
1 964; and a Dactar cf
Phiasaphy degree, aise from
the University cf Colorado, in
1 968.

A member cf the Amerîcan
Geagraphical Socciety and the
Association cf Amerîcan
Geagraphers, Dr. Campbell
came te the University cf Aber-
ta in 1966.

He s co-erdînator cf the
unîverstys General Faculties
Council lnterdîscîplînary Ce-
ordînatîng Cemmîttee for En-
vîranmental Studies Preglram.
His major academîc interest is
arnd lands.

Dr. Campbell, whe is
marrîed. repiaced Dr. Peter
Smith whe will resumeteaching
duties as a professer in the
department et qeagraphy,

Dr. Wiliams was bcrn in
1925 in Carmarthen. Wales. Hîs
elementary- and secendary
education were taken in Waies
and he attended the University
of Lverpool, graduatîng wîth
Bacheler cf Medicine and
Bachelcr cf Surgery degrees
wîth hancrs in 1 948.

He was a medicai affîcer in
the Rayai Air Farce frem 1 948
ta 1951 and a lecturer in
anatcmy at the University cf
Lverpooliftram 19 51 ta 19 52,

Dr. Wiliams. whe became a
Feiiaw cf the Rayai Caliege cf
Surgeons, England, in 1955,
wvas regîstrar in surgery at

United Liverpool Hospîtals fram
1952 to 1957.

1Hîs career at the University
of Alberta began in 1 957 when
he became a Research Feîîawîin
the department of surgery. He
was a Teaching Felow in sur-
gery fram 1958 te 1959 and a
lecturer in surgerytram 1 959 te
1962.

Assistant clînîcal prafesser
n the department et surgery
tram 1962 te 1974. Dr.
Williams holds fîve haspîtal
appeintments încludîng active
attendîng staff positions at the
University et Alberta Hospital,
the Charles Camsell Hospital
and the Glenrose Provincial
Hospital.,

NFB - promo
The National Film Board. in

co-operation with the Edmon-
ton Public Library. wiIl be
presenting a Cine-Chautauqua
on Alternative Technology on
February 13 at 8 p.m. The Cîne-
Chautauqua is a unique film
event of which audience discus-
sion and participation is an
integral part.

The Long 'View
demonstrates the îndepth study
of our planets eco-systems

made possible by the Earth
Resources Satellite. Its equîp-
ment is SO sensitive that it can
detect diseased timber strands
a nd dro ug ht-str ic ke n
wheatlands - no longer leaving
us blind t0 the multiple sîde
effects of thoughtîess exploita-
tion.

Bate's Car: SweetasaNut is
a look'at a car powered by
methane gas derived from
manure - we also meet the
energetîc man who invented
thîs car.

Thoughts on the Future

Student LnSicn

Fr! & Sat
FEB 14-& 15

Sunday,

With George McRobi, from
Britain's Intermediate
Technology Group, examines

lîfestyles. consumer patterns,
the decentralîzation of both
production and professional
knowledge that wouîd allow the
common man te become hîs
own greatest- alternative. The
film also takes a look at a simple

distillation devîce for recycîihg
water and solar heat as an
answer to the fuel shortage.

The New Alchemists have a
vision of ecological and social
transformation reflected in new
forms of energy. agriculture.
aquaculture, housing and
landscapes. Wîndmills. solar
energy. backyard fîsh farms and

intensive organîc gardenîng
can be înter-related to create
more self-reliant food and
energy systems for famîlies and
small communîties.

A discussion wiii follow the
films. Everyone is welcome. and
admission is free.

FEB 16

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY SUB THEATRE
DOORSAT 6 &8:45 FEATUR ES AT 6:30 & 9:30

ADVANCE TICKETS $1.00
for SU mrembers at SUB in-formation desk, 9-4 weekdays

$1.50 at the door

HUB BEAUTY SALON
liai 4t§r4lizuî end' tatia

$40 Perm for $25
WITH VI RGINIA PETERS

Winner in Alberta Open Competition
Advanced Styling with Bruno in Toronto

MRS. HADDOCK
Receiver of award in perms-& body waves

Open 9 - 6 -Evenings by appointment only 9012 - 112 St. 433-0240~

THURS. FEB 13

S TA TE 0F
SIEGE

OBJECTIVE: CAREER
If you're a young man with a University Degree in
Engineering, you can have a challenging, weII-paying
career. In the Canadian Armed Forces.

As an officer in the Maritime Operational role, you'II
receive the kind of training that wiII enable you to
make important decisions in the service of your
country. And in the cause of peace.

Telephone your Canadian Forces Recruiter
at 425-6710.

ê Cet nVolved wlh
Wu' the Canadian Forces.

MAdluit Ulnited Artists
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editorial

Election Suggestions
Are you also wondering who to vote for in the

upcoming Students' Union election? Confronted by a
jungle of posters and campaign p.romises (most of
which will be forgotten by Saturday morning), a choice
seems difficult if not impossible. The everyday student
is rightly preoccupied with his/her academic career at
this institution and cannot possibly be on top of
students' union politics.

Before you toss a dime or don't vote at ail, consider
the following suggestions which might make your
choice easier.

- Consider the candidate's past record of involve-
ment in Student affairs. No person should reach an
executive position unless he/she has worked in the
grass roots of the organization (i.e: Student Council,
General Faculties Council, Faculty Students
Associations). Question ' of the Gateway question-
naire (p. ) will help you to assess the candidate's
past efforts on behalf of the student body.

- Do not necessarily vote for one slate as a block.
The executive should consist of the most able
individuals running for a particular position and crone
of the slates appear to have qualified personnel for ail
positions. There is no reason why a "mixed" executive
will not prove effective if our student politicians really
want to serve our interests.

This year's election is crucial. The Students'Union
needs an efficient and innovative executive to solve the
financial problems caused by HUB. It is your respon-
sibility to make sure that the best candidates are
elected. Don't toss a coin, take the time to study the
questionnaire and vote.

Harold Kuckertz

Decide how your money is spent

Well, its just about that time of year again, the
great race is on. Its time for promises, promises,
promises, hussah, and vote for me. Its your chance to
participate in deciding how your $34 is going to be
spent next year.

If you're poor like me, or even if you're not, $34 is a
lot of bread to join an organization. I'd like to know it
was spent with me in mind, and I thinkyou should, too.

If a representative of a slate comes into your class
with his little speech, or any nominee for any position
on the executive gives you his or her spiel in a
campaign, ask that person just what i he or she can
promise you for your money next year. It they win,
you're going to participate in paying them ap-
proximately $42,00 plus two thirds the rate of
inflation over this year, so why not find out which one
of them can do the best job?

Voting straight out for a slate doesn't make it. I
think there are good candidates and bad candidates on
every slate. A person should know who to vote for with
a little more information on hand than who he or she is
running with.

Get to know the individuals before you vote. Come
to the Forum Wednesday at 11 at SUB Theatre. If
someone says something you'ld like to question, ask
him or her in front of others, so everyone can get to
know at least to the extent of intelligent voting what the
people running are like.

And once you do have an opinion on who can
represent you best, take the time to vote.

Last year, only about ten percent of the student
population managed to find the time to vote. An entire
slate won the election handily with an overwhelming
majority of votes,

I'm not saying that entire slates winning elections
is wrong, nor am I saying that last year, those that did
turn out made a bad choice. But this year things are
different. We may be bankrupt by the time most of us
get back next fall. We may end upwith a severe, almost
punitive cutback in services to show the*government
we're really trying ta maximize aur profits so they'll kick
n for HUB.

This year, your vote is much, much mare impor-
tant. This year, it is much mare important that only the
best get in.

Think about it. Please.
Greg Neiman

PRESIDENT

The general issue in this
campaign is whether a can-
didate and his slate have direc-
tion and initiative that is of
benefit to to majority of
students or not. Simple, clear
and concise.

This direction must not be
in selling-out the student body
(i.e. leasing of 3rd floor of SUB
to university for minimum of 3
years or curtailing services,
cutting faculty association and
club grants).

The Leadbeater Slate will
take initiative in support of
student rights. We will fight to
achieve low-cost housing con-
cept of HUB. We will take
aggressive action on academic
services and student affairs. i
urge you to enquire about and
examine our policies.

A non-issue in this cam-
paign, but which many can-
didates are centering their
attention is the question of
practical experience.

Continuity, to the extent of
knowing where to start and
having a positive direction is
essential. The Leadbeater Siate
is experienced. concerned and
willing to take aggressive action
on behalf of student groups.

Therefore with experienced
people on ail siates, experience
becomes a non-issue.

I implore you to examine
the policies of the respective
siates and I am confident that in
doing this you will find the
Leadbeater Slate has the most
initiative and progressive issues
to offer.

In closing, let me leave you
with a thought for the restof the
week:

The aluminum mural on the
south side of the Students'
Union Building. (designed and
made by Jordi Bonet at a cost of
$25,000) in Bonet's own words
conveys enthusiasm, move-
ment and initiative of students.

This is a goal to achieve, the
Leadbeater slate will do it.

Graeme A. Leadbeater
Presidential Candidate

The Leadbeater Slate

VP ACADEMIC

The candidates of the
Leadbeater Slate have been

.disillusioned with the past ef-
forts of the Students Executive.
Of major concern to us is that
the majority of students have
little or no idea as to the
decisions make in Students'
Council or what policies are
made concerning services. Our
desire is to return the Students'
Union to its original purpose of
serving the students both
academically and socially by a
promise to communicate with,
campaign for, and deliver, to
students.

Whether or not we
eliminate all services and
channel the money into HUB,
the situation is still such that
would destroy our union.
Negotiations with the provincial
government for subsidization
have been in progress for nearly
six mor.ths with no significant
resuits. A new approach to the
government is our promise.

Our Students' Union fee
must be channelled back into
services. Without sounding
selfish, or with lack of concern
for students in the future, our
investment is after all short
term, usually 3 to 6 years so we
therefore commit our slate to
show immediate results from
your Students' Union Fee.

i encourage you to vote the
Leadbeater Slate on Friday Feb.
1 4th, for a responsible
progressive student executive.

Jane Bothwell
V.P. Academic Candidate

The Leadbeater Slate

Even though HUB may
become an asset in the future,
the Students' Union is discover-
ing that it cannot completely
support a project of that size.
However, the students of this
university have almost succeed-
ed in supplying a service that
normally is not their respon-
sibility. Therefore it seems
reasonable that the provincial
government would be ap-
proached to assume a small
part of the costs. iu4e the
response from the province has
been typically bureaucratic. If
the province continues to stall
the Students' Union faces
gloomy prospects. Warning
signals within the Students'
Union have been up for about
three years now yet no one
seems to have responded to the
qravity of the situation. This

summer the Students' Union
will be forced to borrow money
just to operatel The new ex-
ecutive must be prepared to
take a stronger more effective
position and use the tremen-
dous power students have as a
pressure group. (Similar to
Teacher or Medicai
associations). If we continue to
allow thinqs to deteriorate the
only alternative for the Universi-
ty will be to raise fees to pay for
our outstanding bans. If we
don't want to pay a large in-
crease in fees we will have to
make our bargaining more
effective.

Jim Tanner
The Fritze Slate-

VP FINANCE

Hello Students,
My name is Brian Black or

otherwise known as "Graffiti".
The name "Graffiti" was given to
me by my fellow students who
asked where i was in 1962. I
told them I was in Grade Xi and
thus the nickname resulted. i am
31 years old. i am running for
Vice-President of Finance.

My campaign manager is
Bill Cucheran who is at present
very active with the Education
Students' Association. He will
probably be running for E.S.A.
president this year. Bill has 4
years business experience and
is a competent campaign
manager. He is in 2nd Educa-
tion.

As for myself I have 10
years of business experience in
accounting, finance and hous-
ing. I am in 2nd year Education
also. I am at present the office
manager and treasurer of the
ESA. i believe my record
speaks for itself.

I' have no political af-
filiations but i do have a list of
goals and objectives. They are
as follows:
- To let the students knowwhere
their student union fees go and
just exactly what services are
provided for them with their
fees.
- To get $1.50 per student or
approximately $30,000 in
grants set aside, from student
union fees, for various student
associations on campus. The
fund is about $10,000 nowand
this doesn't help inactive
associations get back on their
feet. Without student
associations behind the
Students' Union there is no reai
support or student,say.
- To get CAB reserved on a
rotation basis for the various
student associations so ail
faculties get a chance to use
CAB.
- To look after the students'best
interests and provide more
services while holding fees at
the present level. After ail this
was the purpose of the original
Student Union formation. i hope
to get the students'interests to
come first when making
decisions and get rid of the big
business attitude that doesn't
care about the student,
prevalent in Student's Union.
- To solve the money drain
problem of HUB. Students can't
afford deficits of $300,000 a
year, because it causes cut-
backs or ceasing of required
student services.

i once knew a fellow who
invested ail his money into the
stock market on toilet paper and
revolving doors-He got wiped
out before he could turn
around. Sounds like the HUB
situation.

Seriously thoughifeel iam
qualified and competent
enough to handle this position. I
will do my utmost to see the
students get a fair deal. If 4
elected my door will be open to

election forum
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any student needing help if it is
in my realm of possibility.

I am also running indepen-
dent because I believe no siate
of people can agree everytime
on each issue. A slate is a cop-
out or tag-along vote-getter in
my opinion. They defeat the
purpose of individual election
choice.

Brian Black "Graffiti"
V.P. Finance

As a vice-presidential can-
didate on the Slate, I seek to be
elected to the position of
Finance and Administration.
Through my work in BACUS,
two years in a government job,
and related business ex-
perience, I know I am qualified
for the post. I take an objective
position on the matter of the
financial administration of your
Students' Union. If you were to
elect me, my task would be to
see these funds are used te
benefit you, the student. Asyour
vice-president, Finance and
Administration, I would make it
my business to ensure that
funds were never committed
without proper constitutional
authority.

For the pastyear, CKSR has
been in mothballs. You have an
$80,000 investment in it; it
cannot remain idle. CKSR will
provide entertainment, but may
also prove to be an effective
voice of the students. It is an
essential service that will not be
left to gather dust.

If elected, I hop to maintain
and improve negotiations con-
cerning HUB; the viability of the
Students' Union rests entirely
on this. The government has its
priorities, but we must impress
upon them the .urgency of the
matter and necessary action.

As students, you are more
closely affiliated with your
faculty than with the Students'
Union. By forming and
strengthening undergraduate
associations, a more construc-
tive bond will be formed. A
bonding of this nature will form
definite lines of communica-
tion. Through this decentraliza-
tion, we would provide informa-
tion on forming such
associations, aid tenure and
grievance committees, and
provide financial assistance. In
this manner, more services
would benefit more students.

A Students' Union exists
primarily for three main func-
tions: to provide information to
students; to provide services
you, the individual, cannot
normally afford; to provide
needed assistance, particularly
in problem areas, such as Legal
Aid, Day Care Centre, Students
Help and a Housing Registry.

Remember, your $34 is not
a tuition fee. You are paying for
services: Are you Getting Your
Money's Worth? Your vote for
the Fritze Slate is a vote of
confidence in yourself. We will
work for you.

Eric T. Darichuk
le Fritze Slate

VP SERVICES

My name is Ruby Remenda
and I am a candidate for vice-
president Services on the Fritze
Slate.
. The Fritze slate policy is a

services policy. We stand for:
- The re-opening of CKSR

radio. The Students' Union has
an $80,000 investment in
CKSR, and it is now under lock
and key. CKSR is a valuable
service because it provides
access to practical broad-
casting experience, and
provides an effectwe means for
student communication.

- The establishment of a
Student Housing Registry. With
over 10,000 students seeking
adequate housing every fall, a
SU housing registry will
provide information that now is
only available for $30 from
Rentex. If elected, this will be a
free student service.

- The establishment and
strengthening of faculty un-
dergraduate associations.
Twenty-eight student Coun-
cillors could not possibly cater
to the social needs of 19,000
students. We promote un-
dergraduate associations in
order to maximize student com-
munications and maximize stu-
dent services.

Your $34 Student Union
fee is not a tuition fee. Are you
getting your money's worth?

Elect a qualified woman to
the executive. I ask for your
support for the Fritze slate on
Feb. 14.

Ruby Remenda
V.P. Services

The Fritze Slate

In the past, attempts to
solve the Students Union finan-
cial crisis has endangered many
of the services that the Students
Union was first created to
provide. The SUB theatre has
been rented for classes to the
university. The University has
been granted a long-term lease
of the 3rd floor of SUB. This
prevents any expansion of ser-
vices that the SU might want to
provide in the future. The
budgets of student associations
and clubs have been kept te a
bare mininum, curtailing the
services these organizations
provide for the student body.

The Students Union is a
service organization. It must
provide services that are need-
ed by the students. Services
such as the Course guide and
CKSR must be re-evaluated.
CAB socials must be expanded
and better organized. I propose
a plan where SU can give
assistance to smaller clubs who
wish to provide CAB socials.

The services budget must
be increased at least to match
nflationary increases. This
must be done if the Students'
Union is to provide adequate
levels of service te the students.

Terry Sharon
Candidate V.P. Services

The Leadbeater Siate

letters
Moroz

controversy

I have followed with great
interest the exchange of view-
points regarding the .Moroz
case, particularly since Alder-
man Leadbeater and Prof.
Ustina entered the debate. I feel
compelled to comment on the
letter of E. Harasymiw published
in your February 6th issue.

Instead of the cogent, suc-
cinct, thoughtful reply to the
points raised by Prof. Ustina,
which one might reasonably
expect from a third-year law
student, we get this immature,
intolerant, strident, and abusive
letter. I sincerely hope Mr.
Harasymiw is not typical-of U of
A law students.

He speaks of Prof. Ustina
"...coming dangerously close to
defamation " I suggest that the
first two paragraphs of Mr.
Harasymiw's letter are an ex-
cellent example of "Self-
defamation."

M.C. Beussart
IDRC on campus.

Ninth Henday

The "Ninth Henday Pest
Control" gang turned out in full
force in early November to fill
and label envelopes for the
Tuberculosis Society. Between
"Hanging Rats" and washing
down "Pils" with "Canadians"
around ten thousand tuber-
culosis seal letters were filled
with envelopes, letters, and
seals, then labelled for distribu-
tion to U of A students around
Christmas. Although there was
a minor interruption late in the
day when three nurses walked
in to make a token effort, this
was a "Ninth Henday" job all the
way. The "Pest Control" group
was awarded the Outstanding
Achievement Award by the T.B.
Society in appreciation of the
great work done by "Ninth" in
aiding their fund drive this year.
What do we say? Stuff it!!

More
Bus riders

I thinkthis contribution may
spark a lot of comments and
that is the more reason why I
venture to write it. Since one of
the objectives of a campus
paper is to agitate healthy
discussion on topical issues I
feel my intended comments is in
the right direction.

First I found it awkward that
a coloured student of U of A
writing on "Bus Ride" didn't
want to be personally identified

with his comment in your 4th
Feb., 1975 issue of The
Gateway. Can't this person be
bold to reveal his identity?

Secondly.the issue at stake
s one which is associated with

the culture of a place from
which their moral values
develop. I am coloured, a true
African, actually dark, but like
most other coloured people I
was surprised to observe that in
this society the youth do not
offer their seats to the older
people (senior citizens) on
crowded buses and at other
public places, I have, however,
overcome my surprise because
this attitude is culturally based
and touches on several issues
like -the independence of both
the aged and the youth,
womens liberation, etc.

One cannot impose his
values on others but in all cases
I think one's conscience should
direct his judgement. I have not
felt happy to see older people
stagger Jn the bus while I sit
down but I am rendered ineffec-
tive by the values of the society
so I also keep my seat and watch
with pity.

I did not read Mrs. I. Mac-
Donnell's article but with the
inference I make from the com-
ment I have referred to I think it
isthinking in the right direction.

David Asante-Kwatia
Grad. Studies & Res.

Traffic
hazard

Walking to university has
alwasy been an enjoyable ex-
perience for me except for one
very annoying and almost
ritualistic happening. I seriously
feel that it is about time
something is done especially as
1 do not stand alone in this
complaint.

On 112th Street and 82nd
Avenue there are a set of traffic
lights. Most law-abiding
citizens cross on the walk light,
or rather try to do so! You see,
the lights walk sign is of 5
seconds duration and there are
four lanes to cross. It is really
the survival of the fittest from
the beginning to the end.

In my history of walking in
that direction 20 years worth, I
have never seen anyone make
this walk sign on time. Instead,
they gel 1/2 or even 1/4 ways
across and then the neori "wait"
sign appears. They are then
confronted by honking cars and
impatient drivers trying to turn
left or right before their light
changes on them. Only a track
star could make this light ...
possibly. As for the disabled
person... If the pedestrian is to
have the right of way. why was
this light programmed to dis-
prove this theory???

Hopefully, something will
be done about it.

Brenda Brown
Copies sent to:
Roadwav Trouble & Complaint
Edmonton Journal
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RtoiqeoC& Juliet
harry treedman/brian macdonald
musc pfayed by the huggett family.

tam ti delam
gifles vigneaultibrian macdonald
presented b>.

LES GRANDS BALLETS CANADIENS~

F 3 PERFORMANCES ONLY!

MARCH 3,,4, 5, - 8 00 p.m. $3.50 - $4.50 - $6.00 - $'7.0

Tickets available at f HE BAY BOX OFFICE

11 (Downtown, Southgate, Lolndonderry)j
INFORMATIGN: 424 - 0121

N ernAlertaJuile udtoiu

STUDENTS UNION COUNCIL
is now

receiving applications
for the

AWARDS COMMITTEE
Applications

to be filled out at
SU General Office, 2nd floor, SUB

DEADLINE: WED. FEB. 12

u

JACK FARRELL GOLF
TOUR

SANTIAGO - LAS VEGAS
MAR.- 8 - MAR. 21

INCLUSIVE:AI R,HOTEL, TAXES,TRANSFERS,

GOLF & ELECTRIC CARTS,OTHER FEATURES.

CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS.'

LPrice Per Person $465.00
AREAU TH-EATRE BUILDING 8728 -109 STREET 433-2444

BEQUEST, from page 1

years after Mr. MacCosham's
death.

The bequest is being
treated as a donation to the
Three Alberta Universities's
Capital Fund. The project. a
joint appeal by the U of A. the
University of Calgary and the
University of Leth bridge ta non-
governmental sources for
capital support. was launched
in 1968. Il had a minimum
objective of $25 million to be
obtained from prîvate sources
over a five-year perîod to help
finance high priorty projects at
the unîversities.

Ail contributions frorn cor-
porations. foundations. alrimni
and other friends of the unkver-
sîties wer ematched dollar-for-
dollar by the provincial gove.rn-
ment. provided they were for
capital projects whîch were
approved by the Universitie$
Commission.

The MacCosham bequest.
payable in December. i1974, feli
within the extended date of the
five-year campaîgn lîmît.

A department of advanced
education guideline states that
funds raised for the purpose of
increasîng the stock of lîbrary
books are elîgîble for matchîng
by the department. provîdîng
the books can be used on a
regular basîs by students and
staff.

The lîbrary at present has a
collection of approxîmately 1,
500,000 books and more than
16,000 periodîcals.

CO MING
TUESDAY FEBRUARY 18, 8:30 PM

T HE
IAN TYSON

SHOW
WITH

IAN & SYLVIA
FEATU RING

GREAT SPECKLED BIRD
ALSO FEATURING1

WAYNE VOLD I

TICKETS AT MIKES
$4.00 $4.50 $5.00

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES
AT SUB BOX OFFICE

i
I
L

Fàr Ei«gant Dining
Liep*»,d Lounge

opew"til lklïdnïght

FREE PÂ'RK;NýG
18

rtoubationo,.469-7149

40 J809nit»oottbbapptno C
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p r.isçLèd.ý*hè Winnpog*-Con-,
ttopoary--,ance, Tttetre. and

whigfwf presenit the Aberta
!Contmnporeory-Oaine Theatre in
Aprîl. Mpir. ýthne Winnipeg

co o-n perhaps, thie on-e
jusatlfies- -its designation as
theatre for. in Here -at the Eye of.,
thte Huricane particularly.
movem rent; music: costumqs
end tîghtingworkedto provide a
total Unified- expeience. An
erie sense of disembodiment

pmetid asgeo4, ýufigures
spunart the ýstage encased
1j' long robes or mouthed the
word of an uni ntelligible-song.
Sequences of body isolation>s
created a dynamic rhythm that
ebbed and flowed until kt
neutrulized îitself in a, symbolîc
circular wàndering equivaient,
to a blank machine-like storte.1Reve rbe rations- exhibited
similar controlled tension, this
tirne to create piggresve-stac-
cato movemrents that reached
an 'impressive climfax as a
dancer rotated violently vithin acircle of entwvined bodies. Un,

fortuna.tely the-excitement -did The finale Of- Peacemaker OIbviously Anna WymarrInot continue int thé next dance was generally *.a disappoint- has forged a well-trained, com-ofD&pthswhich.lonlyseerned to -ment. There was littié sense of pany with a distinct style and,rePeat the rnovernehts and teai rsvmtcnt
TeeOflflgS o? te, 0anoes before it.
The ending. sulen't creanicould-.
have beei-n fnre. poWerfuil bt

'40~rWhow lqçkeéfi -at.,
Donce /I:ý. provided MtJQti

nedded.co k re4ièf with ta ke7--
offs»on ffe alto-famili&r
sterpotypes. and mannerisms
essociatid with dance. A knack,
for lKumbrous -n ucnce and
characterization was evide .nt
wb1en dancers açlopted the rotes
Df athietes- partic .ularly thatof
the basebail player with his jock
exhibitioism. This pirovided a
welcome. contrast to the
homoôgeneous'impersonality of,
individuals in the' earlier
dances. The scene in which
each dancer evoked the
character of a particular,
*machine, for instance.- the
child ish intensitV Qf the tricycle-
rider) waà flot oniý.'humnorous
bput êaee insight kitp the n aturé
of dance form - paticulqe ly the
sculptural forms of Anne
Wymon

Apeung prmenacide co0ncert
The Edmonlorn Symphony

Orchestra Promenade Concert.
presented by the du Maurier
Counicil. was designed to enter-
tain those who do flot normally
attend the, symphony.

An' Evening of Gershwin,
and Fâvoritet, Ballets ec-
compl ished ,just this. The coni-,
cert was 'mode more palatabie.
to the uninitiated bythe lghter.
music of- Gershswin arid the
visuel appeal of the Alberta
Ballet Company.

The concert. conducted'by
Stanley Block, who is also a jazz

panied it.
.The dancin g throughout

*'the programme was exceptional
considering the lmited spâce,
avoilable.to perform in.

*Massanets Le Cid and four
dances - ro m Khechaturians
Gayaneh Ballet were well per-
formed. with the English. Horn in
Le Cid- being ot particular note.,It was. however. the selec-
tiqns from Coppelia that 1 con-

sidered the moit outstanding in
t he conc7èrt. The f lute andstring.
sections were perfect as was the
timing of -the piec..

The programme was, one
which-evon the Idast experienc-
ed..conc ert-goer covld en'oy
No mtter* what 'our musical
preterences 1 advise you not to,
miss the next Promenade Con-
cert.

-Calhy Zlatnik

Theatre for dessert ..,at Staý
peanisaiof note. openedata a .Where can you get.both a
lively pace with Coplands Hoe buffet-style moal and a fuil-
DoWn. f rom Rodeo Ball1et.' length theatri cal 'production for

Thé ' mugical- tone thon eleven dollars? Only at Stagechanged to the more hauntirsg West, Edmonton's one and only
Gershwin mneody4n American dinner theatre.
in Parisfolîowed byRhapsodyin Dinner theatre is a. fairly
Blue. ,,. -mrodem concept which has

An American in Paris was been receiving ýmore and more
very cleverly- performed. with attention of late, The combina-
excellent work on the violin and t4dn of dinner tollowed by a play
flute. The horn section seemed Croa tes an atmosphere. quitea ýb it .sluggish at fiist but ail different from either aý
instruments came together for a ,restaurant or a theatre. Ater
spectacular close. . -finishing their meals. patrons-

Rhll.odY, i* 8lue w8 ex- - cen relax and enjoy the play in
ecuteà *.perftIy b y géstte comtort of a spacious butlist, AtexAendro Murn She -intinate.«setting. The action of,
had no difiulty*fteWhsêr»ss- - the- pay tekes place almost in
hand pasa Mesn41r P1eYiK1 , the - widst 'of the . audience.'
on 1the whoii added kitlWt bch is an experience for both.
the, pièce. n~ -- --- ~idpq.; enan ectôr. Says,

The s#coi1d hait of- 1h. aimeFs> acJor in the
rgmjm, wai -On a more present ,productio -t-The
clsiawnote wit elcins Gi7gerbread ;&edy: -Yeu -feel
frofti-tlie balesoîDlbs close r to the audieMte,.-ThO,'

Maslenéi.-ind K ceis very -iélaxed. You,
T helpbut have a gOod

* 'syIw
great
it wa
the t

bile ther0 are -dinner
ks in VancoUver, Win-,
and Toronto. Stage West,

ithe onty-one in Canada that
feotures'-full- lerigth produc.
tions. Although drinks aren't
soremi during the a ction. they
MaraeitOble at intermission.'o

factor whièh 'defiriitely con-.
tributes to ihe reloced state the
audience achieves.

1in traditional Neil Simon
style. The' Gingerbradc Ladly is
rite with grea.t oné-finers .<(1l
wouldn',t tr'ust you.with the Pope
during H4o ly Weék.") The,'play
hae some verY funny moments,
but while the audience le ughs a
trogedy takos place b efore their
eyes. -

Evy is an s1cO.49fic nyrnpho
tryinqto.stiostewonwh
-~th-1~$~ëf . hôhmosexual:-

tfin:*ne,''Jim ifiWý tgi4: Toby. en
aging conote, hsuty. T/te

Gingrbra~$r-4s ae-pitifuli
-story ýi4.eh tdst-o-- k

to faýe lhe" tMqrdttit GçI

the :-Dtaide. >..H*,Ièna
Rue~s~eî~1se N4makeup

jars yru u qutfbttles and
po- Jlmmy- uses:.ea ittle of
both."'

betwen the three parts and
littie senrse Of achierement aet

even- -nd ;thpqrefore'-,un--

begià 4 itad Within -a singie
Sack. meet. and then-part. was
beautiful in sculpturallerms but-
the. oUIckrn1 e. wa 1s predict -able..
part -Ill was, one' 0f the most
suecesg1tj'dances of, the evel--
ing , dqspite the , ýq4 1 v . at-

.clafiadwith the reVnirdýer 0ofý
t .he dçaICe. One ý 49 cuted .the,
use of- t he* indivilduât and the
cou~ple a" toits ,to the qfruP,
identity. For the fîrst time. orle
saw càrnsecut*ve- movements
wÀtfiin sinlgle bodies.as opposed
to. the -s4,quential movements
that dépend ongrroup pa!,ticipa-,
tion. The resuWtngi.ense of flow
créateàdàa ereate organlo unity
betweetilthe: dainue rW ndthe ir
soace.

subtle movement. Uinfortunate-
ly however. each dancer
appears a self-oÔntaîne4d unit-
capebFo 0f poweérful expression,
.Each daricer has superb.coro

-fn oncentration, and their
seneitivity to bcO'plaé.emen.tis.-
matched by Anna Wymhan's
sense of pattern and awareness

.of the significance. of each
inflimately awareof his persbpat
spacebut lacking vitolitVyý,hêé'
required tô ieap but§i>de ýbf ij,
TOO otfteri the- Ç-n 'e~a

sttcpositi nsand the Èrelt la'

:thana kintic experserice. Wsth
somne.themes this wiôPkç
rnira bly;, with othertl' it doeànt
ýPart -1l,+, f Péqcou iker
demronistrated:thg possibil ., .of
overcom-ing'-thi-s,. diffiouÎîlty

*~ ~~~~~~6 wihu aciiig he tCeý

behest of an ýold friend' andThe Department ofiMusic's, successtully seducing each
decision' to stage Mozart's Cosi other's fiancees to prove that ail
fan tutte last Wednesday and. women are untrustworthy'
Thursday et Convocation Hall as seems to have - air the- in-
its annual student opera gredierit9 of a nonsensic ai
Production was in many ways a 1prîca plot. to malê. f
bold itroke. Few opergs are as sap83coey pa x
difficuit to perform and few e c.
aebe~o uhmlge But COsi fan Tuife. though itadmis Inderstood over tbe i coedy cfa em bing'
atrnost two centuries since Its an ertîficialt arde. Rather it iso
composition. sagacious and' meticulouslY

The story of two soldiers- coriceived 1-Ath century ex-ý
disguising thetniselves at, th-i._amatn of human nature.Is

comic torm does not dirninish

De oiywod ctess Q~~ falhble. humnil e-motions are
De a "jn ràceives top blilin' 7 p kEvy. A very sk alls ctress. she ctaceDnAors.pI4.

pîsys- a con-vîhinù. dyne mic . _ meîy ;-si fan ura
role. -elthoughet times herst$1.9q
tacade orumbles. There. were T
moments when her prf<iWý Ii- itlik "thatmence became shaky.and she - 1 aioreliIofh- ,
,ven stumbled over e few îines. bhto ur ton'tantlv hrea ten-Iti-.fruaethatthis lack of~ Use ssflCeret neIt iunfrtuntelions. The sisters fali for.thécohéion marred on otherwise - igiedslor.ntàees
superb performance. of weakness or stallowness. but

Micky Mcopalddidnàt beceuse they are humant. Alfon-play heï part in depth. SheI la h s ois no cynjcài*pupp eter. JesMegill gave oanmtuiralthough"' humé nrst. o skepttc.- aâ:Socratiç
unimfaginative performance JUs lahe nawrd .aPol.-..ý"éce nawr.ahisp

WilimFiuhrplye i n ithe best ¶ 8th century tradi-
r-hebtthe audience rea4iz---lo.lecno ffupee

te that scheing opportuni f.the.e., the1 Jimmy la gay - -ad etinhenaMoat re
iàp0sson se mode but not in aibla o. H~ d.Ue~à~ *. ttpeydhology as.mueh

ing toug fot the recoupling of the 1overs
t pe~. îMny i$ et teeldi neither a tairy-tale

roonitat nnor a mechanicaoi rgic e M -fthe oiig inaî stattus
-hv-hdillu.ons

to their
Sfor- their ex-

d ntînu
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otchka:
rbo taughs

13, .the GSEA m l cntinue its
G/~rààt Directors" film seriès

yÀwih a showing of. Ernst
LubitscW's Ninotctika. starring
Greta Garbo. and Melvyn
Douglas.

Lubitsch isflot as Weil-
known as he should .be: he
doesn't have the kind of publci-
ty share d by other Hollywood
directors like Welles. Hitehcock,
Ford. and Sternberg. The-main
reason for this lack of fame
probably, lies in Lubitsch's
teehique. wVhich attempt9d to
make itself -es unobtrsiJsve 'as

-posiblo. Noýbvious directorial
intruoidgs pi-thé smc>oth.,
vwttW-4 ni 1tsurfaceof hNs
films.

But Lub>iqt*iwsnt aiways
negtected. He*SY perhaps the
m-ost-wdely-admitéddirector in
Hçtlywood duritiotthe 30's. and
I te *ubschtouch" was a

~ phrase Weil kn"hw to movre
'~fans. Lubtsch's credits in the

~'3sare very impressive. After
eginning his career during the

4isUent era n Germa ny. he moved
over taý Hollywood with a
ifputiftin for polished comedy.

a.jd immdtately embarked on a
of oe9ant- farces whose

*nos stylishness still

sparkles igday
.Such- -films asý, The -Love

Parade. -,The <Mery .WdAàr»
Trobl Jv Pradise- Designfo

Living and,,Angel est8pbtit¶d
Lubitsch s11 .rd ,puttion l the'
early »'s, and his matuter
masté-pieces (Ninotehk The
Shop Around the Corner, To Be
or Not To Se.) add an extra
dimension 'of warmth and
tendernessin characterizaPi..

NinotoI*. made in V99
ismore widely famed now*4ays,
for being one of Girbo's 60st
films -than for b'ing aone ,of

*L.ubitsch's. .,This S flt un-'

ffver to grace the screet -From
7.,e , d.920s(still 1-n, theý
vsulent era> G arbo raVished
audiences %With, a series of,
femmes fatales' and doomed
loyers. exhibiting asta rtlingly
wide range of moods, f rom frail
to-enraptures to overpowerlng.

in 1930: -when ghe made
her first tatkie, Anna Christîe.ý
her studio screamed, outthe
publicity phrase "GARBO
TALKS!- With Ninotchka Garbo
showed for the f irst time that
she could play comedy as weil
as aything eIse. and Paramount
repeated the publicity coup of.

on the .c#tie.s of other Ru-
sian, agentëUTP ris, wh o:are
suspected olha "'q ggiven way
ta decadent capiW~ist lt-txury..
Mnicthka ttavels-toiParis,.dis-
covers. thje Io bei iideed- the
Case. o.artd bens ta take,
msiasurès' àut thoep she cornes.

- mn contact with a mari of'refiined

bourgeois manner .s and-
cultivated .bourgeois tast
<pleyed by a beautifully -suave,,,'.
Melvyn Douglas and ..

Nlnotchka wîil be shown Y
Thursday at 4:00. 6:3'and.

.:45 in Roomn LT-i1 of the Audio- -'

Visual Centre of the Humanitiz
Buildi ng. Admission os $10r

CaaaCOuni GrantSA
Tthe Canada Council offers ment in Jurie

grants for, e ,wide 'va riety -of June i for announce- _4
proîeéts invélving Canadan ment in September
.ýstuatipns: - - ecember 1i-for an.,~

ors-explorations- of' variçus nouncement in March.
,f f e & x#tessionh. com- Further information can b

muncaetion4h4-,erticiptiOe in. obtained* by writing ta
the arts. humanities and social.- Explôrations
sciences. The Canada Countcit

rosearch and experimorits in
bath art end scien6e.

e xperimfints in and
etudios of peliut8r culture.

-researclh in any.
mediufi into the historical and
cultural lieritage of-' Canada.

The grants are -avaitable ta
persans or gorups who have a
worthYvhile -project and the
ability.ta cairy it out.

Etioible appt icants are;
- Canadian citizens or

landed immnigrants who have
lived in Canada foratIeastthree
years

Canadian
organizations.

The clasing dates for
appications are:

-March-i for annoupce-

Drives

Learned.Societies Conférence

Unî*versity of Aberta

May 12 June 12/75

fueme appw as SoOfi Us

personelS om i'.

Staf+f 

RelàtIs

te Aing

POt. Ontario
Ottwa Otaio8.

To indouPif5Vp8o.c
qualfis fou gat.sena: rjef ï

dufesription.rApplication forrn
wiH be forwarded to persans~
with eligible projects.

Latitude 53
Galler y

Èititude 53 Gallerycurrent-
ly. bresents Landscape. an 0x-ý
hibition of watercoloQUrs. '

acrylics and oits by.Kerr. Dumao,:
Graff. Voyer, and Savage. The ~
exhibition will be shown Untjil
February -14.

Bilguat Assistnts

Learned Societies Conferer#ce

Universiof Alberta

May 12 - June 12/75

-'as receptionists/infôrmation
assistants; attractive
remuneration.

Irnrerested-candidates are-
invited to register as soon
' as possible
;f.ronnel Services and Staff

12-A$m.msution

lu
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too AItUly bteorhe aware of,
the( human.ty. This je note..
traq 0'djY' tifs miuitend does go
oh.n ipitaof its ot our imperffec-

to..rthe words of the-
conç iaxet of the opera,.'HPpy le th. erson who cen

eee t'ié:brght ideoftins
jand lots .reson.be bis guide,-

indee4the losson of, Cosi
-fr fanttte 18unromnantic and
almoist cruelly rationial. henceý
the 11.th -century' inevtable,
antithy: When one penetrates
beneeth its deceptlvety elegant.
andý hil arious -surface. as the
Romantcs enid their 2th cen-_
*ýtury s pirituel children have not
done. it is at once apparent thatMoiert. has jhere produced one
of the.- most perfect end
profound .worksof art in ail of
Western music.

Smell wonder thon that the
Department of Music's produc-
-tioni haci its problems,:
particu larlyfrônthpoint ofview
of overaîl conception. Above ail
il lacked subtlety. Musical
directbor Strombergs seemed to
have ,considerable misap-
preéhensionis abou't the tenon. of
the work despite, his often
perc eptive-feeling for Mozarts
style. particularly in the finalés.
Ail tôoo ften he allowed the
comedy to get out of hand and
degenerate imb o farcical-
slapàtick.

In' addition,. many of the
musical -metaphors went by the
boards altogether. For exemple,
by taking-the trio, -May breezes
blow gently". just a bit too -fast,
its navail metaphor which i-
geniously links ilto the second
actand which permeates the
opera in :g.rneial. was lost. In.
addition theie*wVas réally m 'nsuf-
ficieht delineation of character
among the paiin of, loyers.and
this was due flot oply 10- the
soloists but to the conductor
whose orchestral accompanii-
ment aided and abetted this
shMortcoming. Finally, a little
more rehearsal for the
orchestra would also have been
in onder.

But on, -the. wj'ole the
balance sheets must reckon it
as a positive accomplishment.
Despite the cuts. which seem 10o
be endemic- b othe Music
Department opera pr oductions
and are invariably an act ot
gross presumption on the part
of Moe acodemnics. the opera
held together wvell. The Englîsh
translation and dislocation of'
the time and place of the faction
did. minimal violence to the
work. 'And Rowlànd Holt
Wilson's stage direction put
many professiorial. companies.
and esped"ially our own EQA. ta
shan'.e with its 'ftuid handling of.

A SPECUAL J
SHOWING C

mm X IN SYDKW I

WiUI b. held et 9:1
on Tburudy, Feb
at the JASPI

scene atter scene.
-ý.The àBOtistwere ingeneral

surrisngt~god.Singinà'boiWh
nfghfs wers NigeU: Lemon-
<(Ferrandoi). Peter ."Senecke
(Guoljelmo) and Elizabeth,
Kolàadzîej <Fiardiligi>.- Le mon
and B6enecke were for the Most
part 'steedy îthaugh.*they.
har dled.their charactere aul boa
simnilarily. I lfound Lemùon's "My
love is e flower" a bit onthe
harsh or perhaqs heroicside for-
the go'ntîs gnd sensitive Ferrer,-
40o. bu.t ,h. acquitted himself
welfI'in the ensembles.

Eiia.bqth Kolodzieil S was.
impresivety strong; tg:she
fateredl on .the )o",noties in the'
enormou$ly difficuit. "Strongly
founded"' ari'a ot ActI. Dorabella
was well cast bath nights.
though 1I prefet're(i-Barbeara
Prowse's flighty end impetuous
interpretatioôn on WednesdayVto
Maril yn Verbickys her verbate
was. 'a b it too broad) on Thurs-

*day. 1 - 1
1Despina on the otherhand

had Problems- both rughts.
Pauline Lebel on Wednesday
was just a bit 100 harsh for a
soubtrette while Judith
Holswick had a cube conception
of the raIe- but unfortunâteîy a
rather weak voice.

1As for Don Alfonso. Frank
Giffen proved steadier vocally
On Wednesday than Henry
Owen on Thursday. though the
formen's interpretation was
much 100 cynical and the latter
much cdoser 10 thequintessen.
tiaI humanity of the Don.

Mozart opera must make its
dramnatic gestures from small
vocal nuances-flot. just from
acting or relying on the plot.'and
ail singers stfll need work in this
area. But'withaîl it was a ch'ar-
ming and wholly captivating
production.

* Franz $zabo

GINGERBREA4D, from page 7

in part'due 10 the mood the
audienCe is in after completing
a meal and a few drinks., 1 feel it
is also a resuIt of the actors'
interpretation of the play as a
whole. Thene, should be a con-
tinuous build-up of tension and,
of pity for the characters. but
this did flot occur in fullI extent.
The humor of the play was
developed apart fnom rather:.
than as a reflection of- the
underlying traged¶i.,Nevertheîess. the, play does
reach a highly professional
level. Good food and good
entertainment combine to make
a veryenjoyable and worthwhile
eveninig. For eleven dollars what
more cen you ask for?

Kim St. Clair

Gram :Nointin

presen*thom .f the, "Gramnmy
.a i.u I asa-tdeevent, Ameo the rock. end pop

miusicstars sready signeci to
oppe areon theshow are Stqivie
Wondfi rdy Newman..
Glédyi * ntht and the Pips.
Barry -Whte.ý Alice Cooper..

DvdEssex, the Carpenters.'
HebAlfert...Aretha Franklin,

*Mvn -Humlitch. and Ray
Stev.ena. The telecest set for,

'March 1i'on -C BS will bd hosted.
by Andy Wililims.

An întere.àting side-Iight 10
this year's Gremmys: chances
areý four out of five that the
winner for -Record~ of the Vear
will b. a women. Elton John is
the only maIe - nom rnated for
that top honor;. he. was'
naminated. for "D'on't. Let the
Sun Go,Down on Me." The
wvomgn competitors include:,
Roberta Flack. "Feel Like Makin'
Love:"Joni Mitchell. "Hetp Me:;"
Maria Muldaur. "Midnightatthe
Oasis," and Olivia Newton-
John, "I Honestly Love You."

-Conversely. the men have il
four 10 one over the womenfor
Album of the Vear. Joni
MitcheII's "Court 'and Spark"
will bei competing with John
Denver's "Back Home Again."

McCartney and Wîngs' "Band
on the. Run," and, Stevie

* Worde(g"Fulfillingioss First
Finale." Stevie. who won f ive
Grammys test year, has seven
nominations this time»three as a
petlormer. two .a songwier.
and two mors as a producer.

Eton's nex.t oulnPg

EIt 9n John says his next
single MiI b. a danceable tune
called *"PIiladelIphla Freedom.-
In an intervie with Céshbox,
Elton described it as
"1something vou wouldn't ex-
pect. Explained Elton.-I do ail
the. backing. vo cals like the
Stylistios and sing the Iead right
down fow. -It's sort of a fast
number you'cen -dance to.,
Elton's next album. "Captain
Fantastic and the Brown Dirt
Co 'Wboy." is duefor a March
release.

Steppenwoif in the studios
John Kay and-Steppenwolf

are back in the studios in Los.
-Angeles recording their second
album a&. a reunited band -for
.Mums Records.

Thisis where' you could find yourself if you becomne a
Maritime Egiern Officer in todays Canadian Azmed
Forces-. The Master Engineering -Coritrol centre of one of. our
new DDH 280 Destroyers.

No bbiters.,No stokers. No sweat!
-The power within these beaqutiful. ships cornes from jet:

turbine engiq'es. The machinery that heats, cools* ventilates -

and provides.Watrthroughout these ships is the-latest.-wît >arltme E i-erigOfiesnthese ships work
some Q*t #" mpst sophisticated equipment in the

worid .. .with -s rtty trained. men who are as proud of
their work as thy areof ftheîr-ships.

If yoWire studying engh - ring, think about'
thisffcso.hs a very spCtat orne. ,It could
take'you anywhere-tn the woridl

Directorate cf Rsçrulting &Solection, Nationl Defence Headquarters.
Box 8M,9-Ottaw, Ortarlo tKM-ouC
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creator and ýp
Roddenberry.

Roddenberry.
hu ge ovation wo
nounced that the entire
cast will be fe-united
feature-length f ilm
Pararnqunt due for a release ift
théesprihg of 1976.ln addîêilI.
hes-aid.therearetentatve ptaMs
to film several 90-minùte er
two-hour Star Trek specials for
T.V. each- season. Those.'too.
will b. made with the original
cast.

.Roddenberry noted that the
series. which ended six years.
ago. is stili 50 successful that

.the Smithsonian Institution has
.obtained an e.pisode from the
series for its permanent file, as
Weil as the original 1 1-foot
model of the Starship Enter-
prise used in the filming.

.Roddenberry said that th..
success of Star Trek die littl&to,
imffprove overail1 quàlityof televi-
si.on programming. "Someday."!
he said, 1 hope there will be 0
USS Enterprise upr there. and 1
-hope the f irst -saivo of photon
torpedoes is aimed at _NBOon
second thought, aimed at ail
three networks."

i are an en~1se~ tige
coubeyourt



5)Çamp aign Pltorm.- a
wooden stiucture. built chiefly
of two..by-f ours,.and supporting
the fo4owii'ig compaïgn
promises:

A cigar in every toc
-banana in every. ear; an ear in
.eVery muff: a 'Ginsburger ini
everybowl; afinger tn every pie;
a carrot in every sàlad; ashark iii
every aqluarium; a pickle in
every jar; a joint in every freak; a
phenol in every phthalein, a foot
inevery mouth; a,,bîghorn in-
every.sheep, an'escherichia in
every. coloin; a shipuýi every*
harbour; and a banana in every
-Split,*

PRESU DENT
Bernie
FRITZ E-
Fritze Simd.Wayme

CHASE
Indépendajnt

1>Positions held: vertical;
horizontal; oblique; other
peapie's. Committes served
upon: Committee ta Feed the
Cats While their. Owners are on
Vacation; Subcommittee . to
study the.Activities of the Stan-
ding Committee Appainted by
theAd Hoc Committee of the
Original Committee. Personel
Qualifications: l arn a fine,.
upstanding young man.

2) 1 feel that the duties of the
President are ta keep law 'n'
order in general. and especially
ta prevent the Hole-in-the-Wall -

'Gang -from runnin' roughshod
aver decent folks like yau and
me. what with Iheir* carausin'
araound the Territory looking' for
a piece ofthe action.

3) As for the SU f inancial
situation.- Weil Mo. lut tme just

V say this -about that: one thiné 15
S-perfectly c4ear., and that is this:

~Y- PtheIbm Syneu4e of tWie
SUnion. Or.. wait a

repr esenting .ail factidns of,
student interest. I -eMiphasize
better communications with t'he
electorate, more services. and
strong *effective negotiations
with the government and the
University.

3) The Stu.dents' Union is in a
critical' financial situation. We
have a deficit.budget and our
only hope of recovery is not to
cutback ail student srevices. but'
ta re-establish effective
negotiation with thie govermý
ment and wvith the Univelrsi-ty.
The tight budget situation
demands careful aliocatjon of
Union funds with proper con-
stitu tional, autharity bef are
spending.

Mismanagement of student
funds has undermined aur-
already precarious financial
situation. À praomise, strong
leadership and proper'mbney
management.

4) The Fritze slie policy i$ a
services policy. We pro -»"-, --

Wu, further promise 10 create *o'
Student Housing Registry. tare-
open CJCSF radio, and promQe

fac~tW-undergradualeý
associations tnoirdqlrl'ip4»-e

rnunications between Cotlrncil
and students.

The T*Students' Uion exist s
'soielte Càater tt he.neeis o
the fnembers.- Where effective
communications' and valuable
student services have in the
past beori neglected. the, Fritze
Siate wïil promate better -com-
munications by promnoting
stronger faculty undergraduate
associdtions. Our policies are
so desîgned to maximize the
returns to students. rather than
cutting services as this years'
executive did.

The Student. Housing
Registrywill assistthousands of
students seeking adequate ac-
commodations-in the University
a rea.

CKSR isan $80.000 invest-
ment that"is now unider lockand,
key.-We wdI te-openrihe.,station
and promote stronrger- comn-
munications via CKSR.

2> The Executive must lead the-
strengthening andre 'directing,
of-."aur"* Students' Union. The
off ice ceriters on palicy-
making. providing student ser-
vices. and initiating campaigns
1in defense of studenit interests.
.The office stiould nat be used ta
enhance «personal careers!
Emphasis must be turned ta
services. acade.mic affairs. and
better commnunication.

3> The fm.nancial. situation is
critical. h threatens the entire
basis of the Students'UiJnas.8
an organization involved in-

3) Hmw do vo.' se-Our S.U.,
*Wu Wciel esiution, howdo you
fW l vA Ut fet o.roff e,
en 10 h«,w cn eu o.'
yUuf pertoniU$ne iiext y.r,
WIN lesuen the P"Obln

4), met services would, you
ceeate. nxpmndor reduce?

>Give a short outlinm Of your
ounp*ignfl Siorm mentloning
the isUes you are mOst con-
cerned withand.which might.
ho, of s#gcial itereet to the
students.

student' clubs and faculty
associations. and ta represent-
the concerns of students to the
University and Governments.

5>The McGhie Siate cho se la
run together on a slate in order
to' present ta -he student a
unified platform of- student
initiative for 1975.' Wefirmly
believe that a group of in1-
dividuals who can work effec-
lively together must be elected
together if aur Students' Union
is to 'achieve its objectives in
representing students. and
properly manafing Students'
Union affairs..>

1I-am convinced that the
experie nce and ability of e4ch
candidate on the McGhie Siate
makes him the best persan for
the position he is seeking. If.
elected. aur common desire ta
serve the needs of students and
ta work together toaéahieve the
goals we have. established
would rpoduce a conscientiaus
and effective Students' Union in
the year ahead. In these critîcal
times. such unified leadership is
essential.

VP ACADEMC
Jane
130THWELL
Lmdbuter2Siais

5) Our campaign platfarm
provides a positive,. alternative
ta. týie direction taken lasi year.
Unless the Students' Union
regains it$ ini tj.Ptive despite the,
seriaus HUB problern the entire
organization will be in-danger of
collapse for lack of student
support. Besideshoving a more
aggressive HUB policy we will
raise, many matters in the-
academic area including:
- changes ta compulsory course
regulations.
-students' assistance reforms.
-mor 1e recreati.on options for

non.Phys. Ed. Students.
- Study ot 4day University week.,
-- a first term reading b<,eak.

-enlarged professional faculty
quotas, and release of exact
admission requirements.
- more student «xchanges in
Canda and abroad.

Joe
McGHI E
McGhie Siate

1) 1 arn run>ning for president
agamn because the criticalfinan-
cial,- situation facing the-
Studehts' Union réquires con-

*scien4Ous.eexper . enced
Ieadratiip and continu ity. if the
Students'. Union is ta avoid-
bankruptcy.

2) The" Students' Union Presi-
dent must represent the issues
of concern to students-ta the
Board of Gavernors and the
University.-He nfiust encourage
the vicè-presidents ta con-,
scientiaustypursue their goals

- in the students best-interests,
and he must guide theSiudents'
Union and Council in providing
maximum benefit to -the
students tor the fees they
pravide.

3) 1 have spent my current year
in office warking ta resolve the
HUB financial problemn. and 1
know that 'a solution can be
achieved with anoéther six
months .continuous. -vigorous
effort.,
-htThe McGhie Slate believes

thtthe Students' Uonion -must
'continue -ta seek .'financia'
assistantîe',from i he tJniversity
and the Provi ncial Government.
and that'th. finsl resotion of
our finanà&liffcu1ties rmust
provide Tf& HUB, tti breélc-even.
80 that tblç,Students',Unio n tes
oLstud««svho donet live there
afe M 1utsed to make MU8

;pnortgage payments.

4) Even whM iWe- .sz ipaor.iaI
situatÏôn 18 extrernely'tieined-.
,we .iuist not forget that the
Stud.nt?'.,,Union. exists for two
reasons: 10 provide serv Io t
students direclty and hrugh

Through my three yeaus in.
Comfferce I have experienced
,many of the academic problerrM
facing ýstudenis,. Last summer 1
was empkweéd as a represen-
tative for one of Canada's
largest ail concerns and with
the resulting, exper.ence in
orga nizirlg and- dealîn-g with-
people I feel 1 can effectively
hantià%1h. problems, facing Ibm
Acçadmliý VP.
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representatives. To combat
absenteeism on GFC and on
Students' Council, the
Leadbeater Slate proposes to
publish attendance records in
the Gateway. In all, the -job
entails trying to obtain and even
break for the student within the
unresponsive university
bureaucracy.

i would like to initiate the
following Academic proposals:
- Establishment of a central
exam registry to provide exam
access to both students and
faculty. This would serve both
study and course selection pur-
poses.
- The revision of first year
course require-ments. The
replacement of conventional
English courses with com-
munication courses, eg. library
use, researchand essay writing.
- Increase of entrance quotas
for professional faculties and
exposure of exact requirements
for entrance.

As VP Academic it would be
my function to insure that GFC
reps and GFC committee
members establish lines of
communication with the
students so that information is
transmitted and decisions are
received.

Rick
COOPER
McGhie Slate

1) My qualifications for the
position of Vice-President
Academic are as follows:
Before coming to University, i
served as editor of a student
newspaper and as president of a
large youth organization. Dur-
ing the last two years I have
been the Speaker of Students'
Council aswellasservingasthe
U. of A.'s representative on the
Appeals Committee of the Stu-
dent Finance Board.

* 2) I believe that students have
trie right to determine how and
what they are taught. It is the
duty of the VicelPresident
Academic to work toward
achieving these goals by
presenting student concerns
and grievances to the General
Faculties Council.

3) As a student, I personally
resent the fact that $10 of my
students' union fees last year
were used to finance the HUB
operation. It is imperative that
the negotiations being held with
the Provincial Government are
completed and that HUB
become a low-cost student
residence; as originally plann-
ed. Students money should pay
for students' services and not
for a building which is of little
value to the majority of
students.

' 4) I support the development
of a a permanent co-op
bookstoro. establishment ai a

A housing registry furing the

summer months, and increased
funding of independent student
organizations which provide
services to students. i thinkthat
there are viable alternatives for
CKSR, which should be in-
vestigated.

5) i believe that the Students'
Union can do much more than
providing basic services for
students. Certainly, the unified
voice of eighteen thousand
students can have a great
influence, depending on the
abilities of the Vice-President
Academic. If elected, i pledge to
do my best in achieving these
goals:
- Student representation on
tenure and salaries and
promotions committees.
Professors who lack teaching
ability should be fired.
- investigation of the high price
of textbooks and investigation
of bookstore returns policy.
- Establishment of a grievance
committee for unfair grading.
Presently, professors may
assign grades using their own
criteria. Some call this
academic freedom, I call it in-
justice.

Jim
TANNE R
Fritze Slate

1) i am a voting member of
Students' Council, GFC
AcademicAffairs Board, and the
University Disciplinary Tribunal.
These positions have given me a
thorough knowledge of all
aspects of the Academic Affairs.
My additional experience
representing students in
appeals makes my
qualifications ideal for the posi-
tion of Academic Vice Presi-
dent.

2) The Academic Vice Presi-
dent must: administer the
Academic Affairs of the
Students' Union; represent the
Students' Union academic
policy to university bodies eg
GFC, ADC: provide research
and information on academic
issues to the Students' Council,
GFC reps and Academic Affairs
Board. Assist and represent
students on appeals and
procedures.

3) The effective solution to our
financial problem is to use our
powers as a large interest
group. In HUB, the Students'
Union took on the responsibility
for low cost student housing. a
task normally not their respon-
sibility. It is however a respon-
sibility of the Provincial
Governemnt. We must show
them our concern. For, if we do
not receive assistance we will
have to cut services or the
university can absorb the debt.
Bath result in fee increases.

4) Faculty association grants
must be given stronger priority
n the budget.

A booklet of university
regulations, disciplinary and
appeal procedures and student
positions on boards, com-
mittees and councils should be
made available to students.

Information and prepared
research should be provided for
GFC reps on important
academic issues affecting
students.

5) The future of the Students'
Union finances should. be the
first concern of all executive
candidates. We must make our
negotiations with the Provincial
Government more effective.

In Academic Affairs there
are weak areas that are in need
of some concern. The criterion
of teaching for tenure should be
stronger. There are ways of
achieving this to the satisfac-
tion of both students and staff.
The appeal system for academic
matters needs strengthening
especially on the department
levels and the campus law
review report needs careful
consideration as it does not
respect student rights ade-
quately.

VP EXECUTIVE

Paul
HAZLETT
M9cGhie Siate

4) One of my primary objec-
tives is to see that creation of a
HUB Residential Tenants'
Association. This body is need-
ed to give HUB tenants a strong,
unified voice in decision-
making which affects them. It
wauld also give them an effec-
tive voice againstthe HUB Retail
Merchants' Association.

5) The issue which i feel is
most important, and will be
working the hardest to achieve,
s the seating of a student on the
Student Finance Board. This
Board has a stranglehold on the
lives of many students. There
must be a student on it to
present the students' point of
view.

1 intend to improve the
information flow between
students and the Students'
Union. Many candidates say,
and have said, they will solve
this problem, but few, if any,
have succeeded. Effective use
must be made of the Gateway, a
revived CKSR and faculty
associations to facilitate dis-
cussion.

previously but our dependence
on outside support makes it
essential. We have areas of
concern and these must be
dealt with. Our slate has the
strength and dedication for this
and we will represent you well.

Brian
MASON
Leadbeater Slate

Michael
MacNEIL
Fritze Slate

1) As a member of General
Faculties Council i have had the
opportunitv to become aware of
many problems concerning
students, including the absence
of à student bargaining voice.
My association with the
Gateway has enabled me to
research and publish my con-
cern for problems such as
education and tenure.

2) As vice-president executive
I intend to gather an co-ordinate
support to press for realistic
university budgets and student
loans policies. This area has
been ignored by previous ex-
ecutives but it must be our
concern. Forceful bargaining
can produce results.

1) Over my three years at
University i have served in
several positions which have
given me experience in
decision-making. I am presently
the Chairman of th Banff Stu-
dent Business Seminar and a
member of the Commerce Un-
dergraduate Studies Policy
Committee. Previously, I was
Scheduling Comrniittee Chair-
man of Banff Semin3r and
served on - the Commerce
Grievance Committee.

2) I feel that the primary duty
of my office is to keep in touch
with students here and at other
universities and with the
general public. It is my intention
to make a concerted effort to
inform students of what their
Students' Union is doing for
them.

3) The Students' Union finan-
cial situation, as it now stands,
is very grave. It will require a
continued effort to try to
alleviate the situation.
Negotiations to rectify the HUB
situation are well progressed
and what is needed is continui-
ty. The McGhie Slate provides
this needed continuity along
with a strong, unified. newteam
to provide the necessary sup-
port to continue other
operations. My activities should
not be hampered by our finan-
cial situation since they can be
achieved with little money.

3) Our financial situation
depends on forceful bargaining
with the province. Previous
negotiations have not produced
reusits, either our case is not
being properly dealt with or
government is unwilling to help.
We cannot afford to wait until
the upcoming election is finish-
ed nor should we accept a low
priority. Student services were
drastically cut last year, CKSR is
an example of that, and we
cannot exist much longer on a
deficit budget.

4) Our slate is proposing
realistic, necessary and useful
services. Proper money
management could channel
already existing funds into a
housing registryto minimai cost
and our $80,000 investment in
CKSR could be-put to some
productive use.

5) The most important service
we will undertake is to
strengthen and support faculty
associations. BACUS proved
that tehse can be successful
and if we are to efffectively
bargain with any administra-
tion, university and government
included, we must know we
have support and we must
demonstrate it. We can reduce
indifference by effectively com-
municating with students, this
has not been undertaken

1) 1 am a third year Political
Science student. I have served
this year as Arts Representative
on Students' Council and have
been appointed by Council to sit
on Administration Board and
the newly-formed HUB Policy
Board. Previously, at the Univer-
sity of Calgary, I served as
chairman of the Judiciary
Board, on equivalent of DIE
Board.

2) The Executive VP is the
most flexible position defined
by the by-law. Basically, the
Executive Vp should assist the
President in his dealings with
outside agencies such as
governments and the university.
He should undertake projects
which are otuside the jurisdic-
tion of the other vp's, and co-
ordinate those projects which
overlap various jurisdictions.

3) In the great concern with
the HUB crisis, there is a
tendency to forget that HUB is
notonlyafinancial problem, but
a people problem as well. HUB
provices housing for over 1000
students. These people must be
provided with proper levels of
maintenance, cleanliness, and
service. They must be con-
sidered when rents are
evaluated.

In order thatthe HUB deficit
does not bankrupt the SU en-
tirely, provincial assistance
must be obtained. In order that
the provincial government has
public support to aid student
housing, a public ianation
campaign should -tm under-
taken. The commurutpMe t be
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iriformed of the need for student
housinig, its cost., and the other '

responsibilities of the Students'
union.1Edmonton City Council
should ;also be approached in
conjunction wth, other con-
cerned' groups. in order to
obtain a rapid transit terminal at
the university. Besides be ing
invluable to student com-
muters it would incredse-
customer access to the ý'HUB
mail.

Finally 'as. Exécutive.,Vp 1
would likgto sponsor areferen-
dum on membership in. the.
National, Union of Students
<NUSI. Other Issues which ob-
tain' a nominal number of
signatures could aiso b. includ-
ed at littie extra cost. Ttius vital
issues would, be debated-
publicty by their proponents.
producing an informed stude nt
body and a clear decision.

VP FINANCE

Bruan
eLACK
Independant

Jl'rnBrian Blackorotherwise
known by rny nicknane l'Graf-
f iti". 1 arn your candidate for Vp
finance. 1 arn 31 -vearsold. My
business experience includes 2
years at Central Mortgage as an
appraiser. 3 years at Canada
Packers as a foreran. -.1 year
with Avc o Finance as a manager
and 4 years with Moore
Business Forrns as an accoun-
ting and- systerns design
salésman.1 arn at present the
..ff ice manager and treasurer cf
the Education Students*
Association.

2) i f eol 4hedutie
I arn runining for Ar
the -students* -be
provide more ,su
vices and get rn
business .attitu,
Students' Union.

31Tepresent
ion financial
ridiculous-. te sây
S.U. is runining
$450.000 and'go
f urther. each mc
HUBIf the HUB5
rectified, there wl
backs or a ceasir
services.-

r 4) We need t
radio back on the
h e Most rnuisinfori

know of. W. rf
busin ess such
large discount f
liquor vendorsa
shop inHUB. just
exemples.>

3)My goals and ébiectives a re
as follows.
1. Let the students know where
their SU fees go and publish a
.ist of seriçesprovidecl.','
2. Setaside *1.50 per student.
for aIl- student organizations in
their own facylty, te get the
organizations 'going.., 5
3, Lm o iifaculty associations,
have CAB*,oA a rotation basisî
irstead of f irst corne. f irmssry-
ed.
4,. To get more subsidized
services wtiile'holding S U fees:
e t preseant level.
ý.. To s'ovethe money drain

*préblem of HUB.

*first consideration will be to a
newaàpproach to our provinctal
goverfiment for a granton the
basis that HUB.is primarily a
ýservice.to -the students -and flot
SIMPlY a business. Thî.s wil lbéa
-much more honeat and hoalthy
app0el Whon negotiatiing fir
fi)orwy 9rant., My next con-
sideration wdl bho tGg*tabti*h.
marketing côncept for HUS,. By
atiracting bqtter, quatlty r»tores.
Mo uB 'Wlt farot d sh~Wat
budgetsM the" tU541 W
would b. 8vtrnq "etus- s'
well ai thoit shop*Swnr
rent cuts could beo sipmented
which.l Wwk& tith e summr
vacein çies. of HUB. as weil &s,
give th ie .mirchants year,-round
business, In tu.rn this, wcl a#IJqW
us to reoise merchant remns.

BORYS
L*Wdbueter Siate

1The position of V.P. of»
Finance demandà-a kn6'wledge
of business and, in considera-
tion of the serious financial
state of-the SU. it also dernands
a new approach' to o-ur
problems. 1 arn a third Vear
commerce student and in the
past year 1 have-made a point of
researching into the ploblerns
of the SU. 1 have also been
paying SU fees for three years
and for three years 1 have been
watching student services falie
away.

2>As Finance VP may con-
cerns enter around the most

* beneficial and efficient use of
the students. money. This
.means responsibte budgetinig
and. keeping student costs ýas
low as possible. Mostimportant
here is.the fact that the -alloca-'
tion of funds for SUB and MUB
will corne under my jurisdiction.,

3)The majâlor issue in this,
election is HUB. If not -for

esoftheoffice* student housing.1 SU wouJd be
irtolookafter- financialîy solidProposed cut-
ýest interests. backs in smaller'student ser-
îbsid.ized ser- vices will not make p.den t in the
d of the, big deficit. and wilI only hurt* the
udo of the student. Asan alternative to this

we must develop a marketing
concept for HUB and a niew

Students' Un- approac tot grant nogotiations:
situation 'i wvith the provincial governmqnt.
the least. The
a deficit cf

Ding into debt* 4) The esta bl ishment 0of an
ionth due te exain regîstry. a graduai in-
situation isn't crease in CKSR services-and
Il be more cut peiig a system *- whereby

ng c stuent rnaier cubs and societies wilI
- be able to finance sôcials are ail

necessary services' which 1. will
ho unliversity push for. I wil ' oppose the
ie air as this is leasing of your student theatre
rmed campus I. ýto the. uPiversity for lectur es.
eed prectical.

food store- &a

and a stereQ' -I
it to cite a fe*

HUB must be immeiaéMY

1) What do you consider to b.
your qutdiflostlons for th. posi-
tion you ama runnlng for <nmw
positions h.ld.-committe
s.rved upon. et., si. anewmi as
personal qualifications)?
*2) What do you feel are the
duties of the office you are
running for7,Do you anticipate
any spacial emphads on c er-
tain amiu of activlty <name
them)?
3) How do you ose. our S.U.
financial situatiov, how do you
feel it wifl affect your office.,
end in what ways con yôu say
your performance noxt year
wviII tesson the problem?
4) What services woul you
croate, expand or reduce?,
5) Give à short outtine of your
campaign platform mentioning
the issues you -are most. con-
cerned with and whiCh might
be of special intorost to the
students.

Eric
DAFIIC1UK
Fritze Siate

1) At present. I arn a ;eprosen-
tative of the BACUS Executive
and CommerceFautCnc.
Havng spent over two years
with the government. related
business experience.-and ability
to sustain. a familyý, in these
inflationary times. 1I know 1 arn
qualified for the position of VP
Finance and Administration.

2) -my duties of ofce will. be:
remnain weillintormed.:pto>dù
an acceptabl e bùdéet_ createj
co nstructive wovtrkirug- environ-
ment'with the General-0Mf-ý
and keep. Council and -thè Ex-
ecutive kn oWedgable in rele-
vant, areas. I must ewnphasite
that t will ýnôtaet fund
commitments. wifthout _proper,
constitutional authority.:

3) The -Students' 'Unio . 's
facing its st difficulit ear, If

pastattinr wre emptoyed.
insolvenicy would occur. HUB

1 negotiationus wtil climax tAhis-
Vear: 1 foot through myworýc. and.
the assistance&o the.Fritz. Siate,
members. we- cen resolve the
problem without, affecting,
necessary slýudent'servicOs.

4) jI am suppor ting the formna-
tion of- &a Student -HoUs ing

lai..tù ce -40%ol ýthé-
ampus mam tfind
n in Edmonton
try will prevent a
frqatration and

ment thait was flot reý-opened.
the dcJÎision bWnq madle before
t4e CRTC ruling. This i simîlar
to the pbqr jUqtfdiatnused iin
t4,e budgotiirease of the
directory.t .I ill definitely sup-
port the rsrrcinof lthis

The Fritz. *ate is concern-
bd with etie ma-ner in ,which.
undergraduate associations

haebo.en t rated. SV aiýding
these gqroups. -improved Stu-
deot union commuunication will
occiur. .wevil also, provide-
infàrmition ;on Tenure and
ýGrievance Commnittees, and
provide .neceàsary 'financial
assistance.

SThé- Slate supports. theSe
platforms, strongly and wiIl
institute thern. We represent. a
Stuçfents» Union, that will
provide -information, provide
services the student cannot
normally afford. and provide
needed assistance in problem
areas. We are capable i n-
dividuals who work effectively
as a team.

For a viable Stu<ientsý Un-
ion next year elect, the Fritze
S'lote.

Robort
ELLIOT
McG hie Siate

1) arn afourth vear cm
merce student. This. year 1 held
the position of Treasurer of
Theta Chi fratornity. 1 have taken
pa rt in Freshman orientation'
seminars <F.0.S.). Freshrnan
Introdùction WeekF.I.W.) and a
number of CAB Socials. Last
summer 1 worked in the accoun-

forded mhe-through the fraternity
-and « the -commferce courses I
have tiaken' prépare' .me. te
acpt the responsibility of:V.P.
-FINACE ANO Administration..

2)The Student, yoki select' as
V.P. Finance and-Administration
has the re0ponsibiiity to:

-- prepare and administer. a
viable budget: whic.h wilI take
into accowlt ail sItuderits needs
anud desires.

-familwàrize 'tiqself with
thé 'fiinatl istructuré and
history 0df the Students» Union-.

-.. prôteci 'the; financial.
autonômy of the Stiùdents Un-
Ion.

-. coMmurtiCate. in un-
derstandaible terins thé finaàn-
'cial position of thé Stu.donts'
Union to the students.

-appreciate the financial
problems wvith 'respect to HUB
and work. toward elevating
the.

-corfimunicate to thue 5W-:
dent Bodyý the existence and
purpose,*of,.th>e facilities and
serviee4 *vulable te thern.

2) ple job of the Vice-.
Presîdent -Services is to ce- j

ordinate Students', Union
'Programmes. clubs and ser-
vices.', 1e, ie respoinsible for

,proViding a certain ameount %of
pntertainiment for studentb
7*hite àalso providing. tudeni
grouPS with the opporturuty ,te
make ýmoney. Importantly ho-is
the: chairman of . the Service

AdioyBoard.: which rmake$
~evcsPoicy for the Students*

Union.

5). The financial position of-the
Students Uniïon is critical! It has
been estirnated by'the pres ent
executive that $1Oout.of this
$34 that every student pa'ys as
basic: Undergraduate Student
Union fees has been devoted to
returning thislong termn debt of
HUÉ. This financial gïTain must
be stopped. The present ex-
ecutive has made significant
progress in securing financial
assistance from the Universit'y
and different levels of Gove(n-
ment. These neàotiations must
be coritinued. .aimed at releas-
ing funds that may be used to
provideother needed facilities.
Faculty ,association grants and
grants toclubs are among the
most needed areas for greater
financial assistance. These
negotiations are imperative and
*should be conitinued by in-
dividuals Who have a good if flot
fuli knowledge of the overall
situation.

VP S ERVICES-

Peter
DRABBLE
McGhie Siate

1 ) Last vear 1 was Director of.
Fres h man Orientation
Seminars.* The experience gain-
ed as director of this successful'
Programme has pirovided 'a
good background for VP Ser-
vices since the jobs are in soine -
way sirnilar. 1 arn a student
representative on the University
Senate and'a mem. ber of the
Services Advisory, Committee.
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31 With inflation - and. the negotiations vWth the govern-
current financial crisis. 1 Would ment.and university in order for
ses myself as a watchd'g of the SU to remain a' viable,
student services, making sure member of the- business com-
no valuable services were munrty. We caré against the
cropped and by contributing to ýcutback of anýy existing services.
the efficiency of others. New, Thraugh proper management of
pragrarmes 1 have proposect student funids we- can incor-
are inexpensive. andye serve pte th e few services for less
the è ntire' student, body. ýIf' moriý tharn was spent by )but-

f anca probl"ms Wreîg Us ungths pictures in this year's
sfor, next y.a t.ui ul'uth -telophone directorv.fornie badly noeded. rtw -5flftm-. Such a' The Fritze Slite icts r

.. ~ corTh td olicies ae
m'lctdry psirnary proewl

o#omaximizè e urvCes.Tryou.
the student.

1975 is - lrernat i nal
.Womens year. Elect a qualified
.womanl to the executive on Feb.
14.

T"rr
SHARON
ZiAadcbeate iat

41 AsVice-reïider1t 'I - wir
establ~h a <ousng -Registry

and encourage student grôupjs
on camplus ta set up aà book ça-
op. 1lwilIl dlversifyent'ertnment
on campus by .supplementing
CAB sDcials -witN cabarqts. Bycombining the RAT entertain-
ment budget. the.Services 'ali4
F orums budgets, 1 wiIbe'abeto
.Provide a better progIramme of
intellectuel entertairrment.

-I believe the Students' On-
ion must.maintain a wide range,
0f worthwhile services which
catqr ta the needs anddesires af
ail studerits, The elected ex-
ecut ive must communicate with
students to find out where those
needs and desires lie. and ta be
flexible ta, make changes eccor-
dingly.

SiThe McGhie Slate bel ieve s
çontinued negotiation with the
provincial government is essen--
tial of the Students' Union
hopes ta. pull 'itself up and
remain f inancialFyindependent.
We believe a strong and
respected yoice on GFC and the
Students> Finance Bqard aee
necessary ta- brind ebout 'tfyïï
changes in ýunivorsity' qradi ng-
and financial '"Sitance ta
students.

Ruby
REMENDA

>.3>*The Leedbeatsr SIt
believes that .*tii.Sts
riegotietions with the provincial -

bovenrment must be more
1>The qualifications * that aggressive. The service 'that,

make' me the most suited can- HUB pravides for the'students
didate for the vice-presidency must b.e tressed ta the govern-ý
services include my invoîve-- ment and not 'that HUB, is.
ment as e member of the competit ie hou sing. 'Redjuce'd
Services'Advi'§ oi omittee., rents in HUB during summfer-
and my office experience as months and e.more active- part
manager of the Summrer Schoot by the, SU in advertising'arid
of the Arts. promotion of HUB are ways inf

- which the HUB deficit cen be"
reduced.

2>,My elected duties would be
the maintenance af existing-
survices and the establishment
af new services fie. CKSR radio' >TeLedetr lt a
and Student.Housi -nq Registry). develgped a plan where
There wîil beénacôtbâck of. assistance, will ba given ta

exitin sevics -(Ne wold smalîer clubs who wish ta
further rhibimizé- the 1-rqîuïrns- pra vide. CAB., socials. The
thal -sude nci-a rtitted to. courSe-guide 'needs ta b. re-

~ .~,. - valuated but 'must be revitaliz-
* -ed, lncreMe use ai forums and

of a the PhoDto

MENIS ATH ETl

FISHE
-Ilected

- M' the in.coming r
athletieprosident 1 WOUl (fi
alf-r sombe pointls for yc

consider. .ýAsyupd
rdfmember..we ha&d âa efe
dum 'i" the 7 3-74 acad,
year as-to the- increaske af

-for 1het.-Irt- lnthet référer
-%it was -pointebIoui t ta1

ýmaney was'need'ed ta c
cosI. to 0 cpâytà facilty >usi
ta increase chances aOC
ticipiation.

TIhis ta my mnind"ha$
been done ta the.ievel ie s
have been'-

W. must. look aithe
pi.cture aiofunding'for ii

miYd c o -ee c -activit
litmombet yat supplth-6
joS p ortio 1n *af the budget.

* ti Y.jh-Iosophy thai
is an ýeducatian at organfr

50ytr-fun4s shepuld g6to
these activities- Which-
enhance your experien.ce
at the U of A.

The problems- faci.m
UAB catn be rnet-byimaigit

ýthinkin!g. This 1I wilI provit
your behaîf.

hi olosing I again W4ii
'ta remindîthe stud-ntboý
-you supplied $29 1,0 o
budget,,I as vour ré p ne
suppott Coroern ing *fiti'
.here -i'et1h. IJ ofA
effectivlness eed

%ýu'Scbring. vaur.ý
bitches. praises and telst
logether for - à&better' ai
program ini 75-ý76.*"

VP MENS
AT HLETICS

Pau
SELANGER -

ICS « 60n'for' th. ýposition af Vice-
Président af Men's Athletics in
that continuation af my services
-on the U.A.B. in the future is
imm-inent. The expe'rience gain-
ed ini positoni of n)ref-#otmrk

ike to -myselif tajobs of highor authori-
Iu ~ t . ty-urtand Ôaeresponstbîlity.

~abI. ~is yar te ~te-.resdent
iei s oîi4to' be olected by the

f soig -tudeflti and this is wherè his
îdmmam wiesponsiblities. rie. In*
moeordor ta properly serve the

f fset stûdents this position requiies'
a i hépeirsâon- ', office, be

par- ftàllý'4rYmnmitted and-irivolved-
wfthtte different committees of,
the UfàA>$z. This meansattending

Tfotý meetings and -prticîpating in,
~o&d the .différent cOnsfituents 50

that Ne is %iwareorthe factions
total that con6tri bute and utilize the
ntEfr- U.A.Q.
Oubs :-He i18 elected . by -the
i-e-s. stdnt s . the vice-president.
mia, shbuld be wllingta voice any

leffitimate idéeas presented'ta
jtthis .himbythestudents. Tofacilitate
,rin the- Us 'must .nyïkehimself

ward : valbl 4 tye.studerits. if
wil fesults. ara expected,-coop)ýe-

hee-tionbet"en thé different fa c-.
lions ai rnudçnls, 1th. counàil.
the'-, U. 6, and the vice-

gthi prOidçnt i s nardatory.
native, is pàs.i-on fascinates me
ide on and Y <sgt that I .cen 'do a

- compltgte i06. if elected asVice-
ildik fit Pr"ident 0,,f Menf Athletics 1
y that wmu4 give.tis position my fh-st

Vf ka proiy
tlIatics

e1pctian liMe is u 1sually an

stt- rm Y*~iW tat. lhevr want, what

~~qftG~ro3~uldsuggest
"-id sawiSfýr fist two items.

hbov-t ey can gel il. {this isn't
0 m. ~ter*s no .room

~~I-êPUT~tft'In/OT iprove-
jrMnt becsuse there isà-

- Au the '0osition: forfwhîch I

0 * k~ U r , e u 0 r t . f o r t h e
0 ePresident

It ld -.e>ip1aithed
'a ~ e umitYb. ème

question)l,. The VP Men's
* 'AItitica' is 1)- ana af nine

-stdert- epésentatives ôn, the
~7 elrib~.Urueity Athletic

-Bo.&UI~ h A atlempts
tc_ encourage participat ionr in

trïmuralt. and interco[llegateatSlotics. Il has .tli .power . ta
deal --with- and ex'ëpénd al
athletics maney yaur $15 in-
ctuded). and, il. advises and

5>.mhe fin.ancial crisis af tl'ie.
SU and the present exeucilve's-
inability ta cape with it-has lead
ta the direct erosion af student
services. The Leadbqater SIate
believes the SU-is a service
Organizatiôn. Servis uch a
an exam registry and fi qfor
student and. faculty 'sewuld.
be a great asset for studentsi
course selbrcioe. The
Leadbeater SIâte -proý4des the
only teaÎ -solutions ta the SU
financial crisis. ti'èse soli spns.
will in.turn'ýrejuvenate.mize
needed stiý dent sevics wYvh
the SU müst-provide t'o'the
student body.

PRSDE NT

-. W 0 M E

-'<s a

-1) My experience indtuçies.
activity in previaus SU elec-
lions. runhing for Education
representetive, participation fin
acadeniic affairs and research
into Student Union probtems.
do nat- seek the position of Vp
S5ervices as a steppinq stons in a,
political career but ratheras an
opPortunity ta serve the student
body.

2) 1 feel the Vp af Services.
mlust averses. expand and - in-

mae services Which the S
provides ta the student body.
MAuch.of the probîems thet have
occurred in organizing CAB
-socials. forums. and'FIW -halve
'accùrred becàuse the . Vp of
Services has flOt'taken a more
active part in them.

collegiate Committes which
mekes poliçy recommendations
ta the UAB with regard to
intercollegiate activities. There
is also-a jolit committee which
consists of the above along with
thekr female counterparts. This
groups acts to, coordinate ac-
tivities and discuss mutuel
issues.

*3) The VP Men's Athletics is
also a member of the Mer's
Awards Committee' and the
AWards Night Committee. bath
deai with athletic award policy'
recommandations to UAB). a
social function (color nig.ht> for
participants in program. and
looks' after recommendations
for award, recipients.

Now that"s the position
abbreviated. Where do the.
students fit -J.n? It's your
program. your money. and, the
VP'Men's Ahtletics is one of
i everal of your representatives.
If.there is somethinig you don't,
like or something you would
likei let one of your reps know.
The UAB's student office if
*located right across from the
%ýwome'n's irtramural office
(lower west Phys. Ed. building).
By the-way the 75-76 budgetis
coMfing up pretty soon- any
ideas or suggestions?

Now fora~ repeat (l didn't
know 'd get two chances - see
.Gateway Feb 6. 6 19 75>. I have
two bqsic objectives for the VP
men's Ath letics position-

1> Students buck up $15 in
the form of athletic fees each
year. The VP-Men's Athleticsï s
in a position ta help expend that
money in -a manner most
beneficial ta the student.

2> We have a top notch-
program now. we have to work.
ta maintaîn it, tà develop and
improveit so as it reaches more
st udents. and sitisfies ro"%"
neects.
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Okay -, So what is reggae anyway
(Earth News) - We ail hear

the word and dance te the music
but reggae is stili a bit of a
mystery.

The pr im ai1, sensual
rhythmic beat is a product cf
Jamaica and is rather a far cry
from a former popular Jamaican

r ------- ------- --------- -------- - - ---- ---------------- - -

Participez au
IRALLYE FRANCOPHONE'

I d'Edmonton

I 15 f evrier Centre Culturel St. Basil I

i 10819 -71AvenueI

14h 00 -0lh 00
i Session-I1nf ormation; Banquet, Danse I

Prix: Adultes- Souper et Danse - 5.00 I

Etuians-Danse Seulement - 2.50
Etuians-Souper et Danse - 4.00

I Danse Seulement - 1.50

IReservez: Jour: 422-2736

j Soiree: 476-5807 399-5076 I
476-5524 433-0807 I

I 459 ---- ----- 8806 I-- --

musical style - calypso. lnstead
cf the easy going, halting and
lazy rhythm cf calypso, reggae is
stronger and has a distinctive

and unique syncopation. lt's
oertainly a beat you can't forget.

One fo the f oremost
promoters cf reggae in this

Y..I~~~1~TAVELphorre 433-2444
J 4 ~~.LIMITED

&BOOK NOW FOR READING WEEK
- LAS VEGAS, CALIFORNIA, ARIZONA,

OR YOUR CHOICE 0F SKI AREA

CALL US TODAY
Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

CAMP EUROPE- RUSSIA - AFRICA
IN 75

Over 100 Departures Through 55 Countries.

L.ONG DURATION CHARTERS]
Consuit the Camping Youth Holiday Experts

Westcan International
'Adventure Travel Centre"Lii 9004- HUB Malil 439-12 22

Bishops University'

Scholarship Exchange Program

- an english lîberal
lennoxville, quebec

- scholarship -includes
and fees atT bishops

qualifications:
-must have completed one.year of'a

3 or 4 year degree
- must return to u of a for final year
- be

dent
- a canadian student or landed, im-

migrant

- the student

application de.adline - march 3. 1975

country is Johnny Nash, who
toured the Carribean area and
fel in love with the music. His
hits -l Can See Clearly Now,"
"Hold Me", "Stir it IJp-and His
recent "Celebrate Life", are
unmistakeable reggae.

Another top musician
involved heavily with reggae is
Jimmy Cliff. His movie, "The
Harder They Fali," a film about
life in the slums of Jamaica,
featured a strong reggae score.
Both movie and music were
haiied by critios. Right now, the
Waiiers, are probably the hottest
reggae g ro up, with reggae
rhythms boogie-ing right off
their record albums.

If's a hard sound to
descrîbe, but onoe you've heard
t, it's a hard sound te forget. To

start te get the feel of it, try
roiling your head and shoulders,
sort of tossing your head a the
completion of every full cycle.
<See how easy it s te get caught
up in t?>

Wor resistors
nominated
for prize

(ENS)- Dr. Geerge Wald,
-the Nobel laureate, along with
315 other members cf the.
American academic communi-
ty. have officiaiiy nominated al
American war resîstors for the
1975 Nobel Peace Prize.

The nomination, made in
the names cf ail draft dodgers,
deserters, and resistors, has
been forwarded te the selection
committee in Stockholm.

The announcement cf the
nomination was made during a
meeting cf the famîlies cf 85
war resîstors in Washington,
D.C. That meeting was held te
urge Congress te pass a bill
approving universal and uncon-
dîtionai amnesty for ail war
resîstors.

The me et i ng was
highlighted by the surfacing cf
former Green Beret Gerry Con-
don, who Wvent into exile six
years ago. Condon was in-
troduced by former Attorney
Generai Ramsey Clark. whose
name. îronicaliy, appears on
many cf the îndictments agaînst
the war resîstors.

For Men
&_ Women
West of the

Inn on Whyte
15 %ooff

Complete Styling
for Students

or expert resuits
cail439-4140

arts. unîversity

remîssion of tuition

a full time undergraduate stu-

applications-
awards office

are available
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Pandas short of 0500

UBC goalie Vic Lemire had lots of help in the oalcoeseFriday, as;hnu a

6-5 in the second pario4cof ovrtimýe. Bars bounceul ýa k fora 5-4 tSiiy

UA UC plt ople of thrilers
by Cam Cale

-it was a 133-minute roller
coaster ride that didn'i want ta
stop. The. Golden- Bears and
UBC Thunderbirds waged twa
heart-thumpingbattlesatVarsi-
tyArena this weekend. and gave
the fans more ta shout about
than the ten prevous home
games combined.

UBC 6 - Bears 5
Friday's see-saw gripper

had more turning po<nts than a
third-rate soap opera.

UBC played just like-a team
fighting- for_ a playoff spot.
should play, and theteams were
sa evenly matched forthe better
part of the contest that the
différence- may have been
desire.* Certainly BC had more at
stake than did the Bears.

'Actually. I th-ought we
played very well. considering
we've already wrapped up f irst
place." said losing coach Clare
Drake - and Bears did display a
lot of pride.

Four* times they avercame
uone-goal déficrts (and even
pulled ahead at one point), but
T-Birdswere not ta be denied.
and sunk Alberta for good at
3:40 of the second overtime.

X-C Skilng
The Golden' Bear Cross-

Country Ski-team fared well at
the Tte, Jaune Cache Races
held at Tete Jaune durrng the
waakand. The race course.
situated nearValemount. B.C. in
tha Caribou Mountains. testad
tha technical skills af ail tha
race rs.

n the womans 6 klometra
race. Faya McLaod (U -of A)
placad 2nd behind AntaPetter-
son of the BC. Wînter Gamas
Team.

For the men's 1 5-kilometre
event. Jim Brohman placed 4th
with a time of 52 minutes 30
seconds. Jtm Heron pîaced 6th
with 58.32. and Dave. Pars
placad 8th with 61.40.

The winning tima of 46.07
was achieved by Roif Pettersen-
of the B.C. squad.

periad. after the teemie. 'hadý
exchanged-eoals in t efîretjnot'
sudden deathi session,

Steve "McKnght tied.'the
score at 4-4 wth -jtist 8 seconds
lefi, in- regulatio.n. to- put the_
game into ovartime.:

Bears -had ta fîght gOreat
goaltending aIl night fromn bath
Vic lâmire and Dava Andrews
<whô'b locked 14 shots before,.
sustaining a 5-stitch cut onthe
chin in the first period.)

-Aberta «started off typically.
oütshooting BC 1 - in the f irst
20 minutes., -ut foun.d.-'_
themsalves down- 1-0. Seean':
Boyd's soft 30-footer eluded a
shaky Dale Herlvood late in the
period.

Jim Ofrim banged in a
rebound aarly in the second, but
T-Birds' Bill Ennos stuffed à
sharp-angle shat in on tha short
sida. and BC lad again going
inta tha third.

Ross' Barras' blaoping
slapshot beat Lemire befara
fans wara sattled in their seats.
and a good 25-foot blas t from
Abby Habert put Aberta ahaad
bir iafly. but B 'sBriàn Penrose
tied it at 3-3 a minute later. Then
T-Bird Jim Lawrenca scorad
what averyone <xcept the
Bears> thought would be the
winner at the 18 minute mark.

But Alberta kept winning
facaoffs. Drake pulled Henwood
for anather -farward. and
McKnight's tip-in of a fine pass
from John' Smkin at 19:52
paarly tare the Troof off Varsity
Arana.

Amnie Pedersirý en~d pi,
Crosley tradad goals inzthe first
ovar-time period. and 15C
winger KeithTindle'autguessa;d
John Simkin at Bears' blualine.
and then-beat Hanwood lôw on
tha stick side ta end the match.

UBC head man Dr. Bob
Hnd'moarch just shook his haad
in a mazament whiit was avar.
"That, Drake has taý be a great.
great coach,- he raved. "-some -
of the things he pulls off'... just-
fantastic."

H e sunm.med up.
procaedings pratty weil. too. "11
was just aiae hell ai a hockey
gama.-

mor thingafWý Fric

-.0ayer intt»

Debbie Shogan went home
Saskatphewan lastvveekend

but the Huskiettés weren't on
thewelcoming committee. They
dfoppod, Debbie's struggling
'Pandas for the third and fourth
tî, mes.thigseasan. and sent her

.squad back to Edmoriton with
yet artother injured ankie to add
to the list.

'j"lM n flo oo concerned
about beating my former

~I OUS coah."commented Coaçh
Shogan bfr the Fridaygame.
'but we' re, aiming to better
Panda showings in rcn er
and finish wïth a 50% average."

Fresh ,ff an exhiliarating
-annihilation of the lowly lady

mid, one Pronghorns from Lethbridge.
the ,Pandas started strong on

~ Friday and jumped into an early
~Jegue 1 8-glead.

.fow~d~'4rdoef~e. h'sjUst PiIIIdIUG UILiiowaVy ma LU

grea..........-charge and was inta double
He-itgM seedrawn4a little figures before the halftima-.

coàir th f't ha break. The tiring'Pandas sagged
hscIta iacnft ~:r'in -the 4ate going. hawevar,

~do at0çpos,-'Brrwas the mrnged,-ta hang an ta a one
ouîttndiàgtyinjvý1dua on th point lead ta start tha second.
ice. noWirQ. thred 5 js 5 51j tWMMY f nînutas. *

Beqiz',$-4' 9',ctory. .. 1'ey quicldy nagdta
'-He and defénce:mate rîai tO five ponts and appeared ta

*Middeton have been suffering ba -an thaîr way ta an, upsat in.
théeaffects of a, terrible oèlump the f irst miinute of te second
since Christmas, haif. By-the ton mniulte mark,

"P'oints and I just.ýdOn't .sa h owevear. th-ey fou nd
eye ta eye anymjora," says. themselves -down 45-37_with,
Middîton. who had 1 7 *poi nts top scoresr Halloway on the
in his first 1 3 garrws this bench With ankîe problams.
season, but has anîy 26 1no. 9 Thé -slide had bagun at
games later. iut, * 6:37 when Nora Way fouled

Barrs as l baçèkinto out.but lha injury ta, Holloway
a share of- the .eagug Svaoring was the straw that broke the
lead. withteammate'joô'hbH lr- Pnda' béck.
cof., Fram that 'point on thare'

Briah 'D eBias-io an4 Sea n Were individual spurîs f rom
Bayd gava.-UBC an earlfi.y 2-0O Charlotte Shmyr a nd -Deena
lead. Clark Jantzie kgpliedfor
Albaftainthe middlefl'ama. and-
once againBear& we do wn a t Jd.teeam youug,
the and'of twa par!ods'

Rick Pateresan .ýsaorifîcad
himself ta a goîng-Over by' T,
Bird Rod Hare talte. in thaàt This is probably the first
periad. and Hara drew tw'*- l ime in many ye ars that the
minar penalties. Whan Bruce GodenBears Judo team has not
BrilI took a high-.:sticking caira had a inaup of axperiencad
tha ane-m inuta mark of the final blarck baîts, ta enter in inter-
session, Albertabhad the oppaor-.1 co.ftegie omettions.
tunity tço.ýýet bâek in.t#W-qame.- * .ý_ Nevethelas$. the. team

Oliver' Stead tfied tbe. ade àa varY go0d Showîng at
scoreatai 4 ,nd thon aBg the -eW,-*A avant hald atUBC-
erupte&wl. t tr-àèrè-n1-4i e!.d
thii ireeWýë CF éo*ting with Ilireq athar

-Cteisofi ,nivres -UBC. L.4tbridgé.
taîe agVe A w'ta'W 0 Z9UV4ptiOBC be4iÏg rath

table' 5-2màrgînigltt o ''1ld.. 'th- ne mbars of
an~Kéth-TndIé y fMKWîa*t -Nbtiqnu1 teams> - the. 8eàrs stilî

6 -4.-a nd Be a riwere liKard pjf "- ,Man*ge4, «-wth a taam com_-
ed b han nfoFtr uctoS« osedmainy of rookies.ltatake
The loss. couple. 'îd second- and 2 third-plc

Calgry's4-Oed 74d ris 1 1Iarel'mthe individual com->
orSaskatche Hsis, left -petitions.

UBC.just 2 ponts, up on the Second pac fishr
Dnas. were Wayne Miyagishima in the

Ine.the îwq rama irng. -Fetherweight division, ..Peter
regular-schadlule I S,ûOL8Sf. h ~ideght.

.Calgary anJConetha-on, >n4 AI Schaefer aniCMè'eýn the Liglit---
%whiîa Bears are ini SâSklçto*n. heavyweigt'it catagary.

FiM efer Y OMEMA-D£ sAi
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Mitchell but the .Huskiette'
défense proved too strong for,
the exhausted Alberta starters.
Karen Kusler turnéd in a
tremendous performance for
the winners with 1 8 points and
14 rebounds white tine Donna
Col-burn -played excellent
defense white filling in Jor
foulingloJudy Seaman.

Saturday night, thingswerit
from bad to worse for the
Pandas. Amanda started thie
game but. was o bviously
affected by the injury and could
only manage 6 points and a-
comparaîtvely weak defensivet
performance. Tr ailing 35-13 at
the haîf. Shmyr had rnanaged
only one point white Valerie
Kallis and Nora Way added four
each.

Bythe timethe bornwentto
end the game. there were three
H uskiettes in doubleý figures
including Kusler. who had pick-
ed up where she'd left off on
Friday with anlother 1 4 points.

The final score was 58-43
as the Pandas held their own in
the second hç?lf with an 8 point
performance by, Deena
Mitchell. Nora Way f inished the
game with- 9 points. whichwas
good enough.to*top-the Panda
scoring.

"The key to the first game
was when Nora Way fouled
out,"' added"Coach. Shogan w.ho.
was generally displeased with
the officiating. "With a Weaken--
ed. bench, we can't afforci ta lose
a key perf ormer, like Nora iry al-
tight gamne."

The Pandas are now 7 forý
18 and cannoe hitthe .500 mark

this year.
by Randy Leonon

ut r especta-ble

The team is coached by Ron
Sanda.-managad by Robin Mc-
Daniels. and includes teamn
members Neil *Lessly. Jim
Rogers, Bob Truman, Keith
Taylor. Jim Douglas. Bruce
Nikiforo. and Lyle Sakamoto..

Playoffs just
orou ýcorne1r-

When. the Bears are, finish-
.ed in Saskatoon, on Saturday. 7
thére wiIl be nio.more roadtrqps
this year. If they.keep on wmln-
ning, they kaap on havjngq home
gamas. If they 1 oe in tha pIost.'
season. .thay'ra out.

Their first test wilI be
against the 2nd-place teami in
the CWUAA <Cal gary or UBC) at
Varsity Arena. February 21., 22
apd 23rd. Tickets for gamesin.
* that saries go on sale today at-
5118 info Desk. PE General.,
OÔffice. Mackenzie Hall desk,
Mikes. and at McCautey Pwuts-
Adults - $2.00, Students aýiihd
Children - $ 1.00. Ail seults
unreserved.

Subsequent:serie.s-.a
jif-Bears keep'Winning
wibnée of Great PIaîi.

_.ferençeé, Quebec Ca'.,
,~ndt1EasternW Gonfr

The CIMÀU Cham
{against Eastern vinn4e--_
be on Ma rch 14. 15. and4

~ r~ or that sr*,s (



by Randy Lennon
The 74-75 season had

already gone sour for the Un-
versity of Saskatchewan but
Saturday night in Saskatoon,
Alberta's Basketbaii Bears
provided the. Huskies with a
'taste of honey' and what couid
be the sied-dogs' sweetest win
of the year.

Left with oniy second string
forwardsafterdefending league
scoring champion Dean Fanis
got the axe and-,buddy Mark
Hopkins quit, Coach Don Fry
was not optimistic about im-
proving on the team's dismai 3
wns agaînst 1 2 defeats record.

Friday night, the Bears
outpiayed the Huskies in every
department and coasted to an
89-52 victory. If anythîng, the
score fiattered the Huskies as
veteran guard Paul Jacoby
accounted for almost haif of the
team' scoring and was the oniy
brîght spot in an otherwise out-
classed lune-up.

Saturday night, however,
those same Golden Bears came
up flatter than the pancakes that
they had missed at breakfast
and it appeared that the vîctory
partying during the wee hours
had been a trifie premature.
Th ey didn't exactiy stink out the
place, but the overail perfor-
mance was poor.

This, combined with a far
improved boards showing by
the Saskatchewan forwards, a
super performance offensively
by second-year centre Roger
Ganes, Jacobys usuial array of
outside shots from anywhere
inside 35 feet, and some rather
marginai officiatîng. put the
Bears on the wrong side of a 74-
71 final score.

.Wallace Toiiestrup hauled
down a respectable 1 2
rebounds but was a major
contrîbutor towards a dis-
graceful team field goal percen-
tage of 33, htting oniy 2 of 14
shots. Dan Court wasn't far

behind with 3 buokets on 1 2
attempts while Bill Hamilton
netted only 6 of his 20 tries.

Doug Baker, who Iead an
Aiberta five-man double figure
parade in Friday's victory with
22 points. added 1 7 on Saturý
day and shot a reasonable 47%
from the floor. Len Davidiuk,
who aiso shone on Frday with
14 points and 1 3 rebounds
fouied out on Saturday but stili
managed 5 of 10 shots and 7
rebounds.

Dave Holland, who mâ(6e
the trip but saw no action
because of a healing ankie, was
joined on the injury lIst by rookie

,Colin Fenneil, who suffered a
mînor charlie horse in the
opening game. Fennell's
shooting hand would certainly
have corne in handy on Satur-
day as the game, although
disappointing. was neyer out of
reach fur the Bears.

They led 41-39 at the haif
and held their own until about
the 1 2 minute mark when
Davidiuk fouled out on -a
questionable call (of which
there were many against both
teamsYýzTwo minutes later. after
-scoring by Ganes and, of
course, Paul Jacoby, the Bears
found themselves down by 10.

Despite a semi-successful
stali by the Huskies. the Bears
were still alive when Tolestrup
took two at the;fouI line to put
themn within three points and
tweive seconds remaining.

Tlephones: Office 452-4910E~J Residence 482-6847

LORNE ALTON

H. R. KELLOUGH REALTY LTD.
Real Estate Counseliors
10828 - 124 Street, Edmonton

NEED INFORMATION?

GOT A PROBLEM?

JUSI FEEL LIKE TALKING?

CMIL

gfDAwr

1-132- H E LP
-~32-5288
2.32-4358

or drop in to
R-..om 250 SUB

Court stole it momentariy on
the throw-in but ,could not
control the bail. When the
Huskies retained. possession,
Tolestrup was forced to take a
foui.

Kim Renwick put the game
on ice' when he swished both
foui shots.

t was a serious ioss for the
defending Western Champions
who are invoived in a four-way
battie for two playoff spots with
only four games remaining.

A Saskatoon sweep wouid
have left the Bears with both
hands- on the wheei if not
completely in the drivers seat.
Wîth two wîns agaînst the
basement bound Pronghorns
from Lethbridge next weekend.
the Aberta hoopsters couid
have played for a splît in Calgary
to iock up a piayoff spot.

*'Now we'ii have to beat
Calgary twice at home," says
Coach Mtchelson. "and even
then, nothing is guaranteed!"

n other CWUAA Basketbali
action last weekend, Victoria
and UBC split. whiie Calgary
popped two from Lethbridge.
The Golden Bears wiii be enter-
taining the Pronghorns this
weekend, both games wiil get
underway at 8:30 in'the Main
Gym.
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Panda- athletes
win fourth
gym title

Panda gymnasts had their
fourth triumph of the season,
defeating the team from UBC in
Vancouver, on Saturday after-
noon.

Yvonne van Soest ied the
squad for the second weekend
n a row, placing first ail round

with a score of 31.75.
Close behind was Panda

teammate Barb Rutherford, who
piaced second overaii wîth a
total of 31.30. Barb managed a
first on balance beam with 7.6,
whie Yvonne swept to top place

on the remainîng events with
8.5 on fioor exercise, 8.2 on
uneven bars, and 8.45 on
va ulti ng.

The U of A contingent was
also weii-represented by a
strong performance by Wah-
King NG who piaced 4th overal
with a 27.0 score.

The gymnasts take a weii-
earned break in their scheduie
next weekend, in preparation
for the Canada-West Cham-
pionships to be heid at U of
Aberta on-February 22.

Somfhngto' cheeT "bout:
Now the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Canada.

It cornes to you fresh from the brewery. So it tastes even better thant ever.

CARU.NG O'KEEFE BREWERIES.à

Hoop Bears make like Santa C laus

Proudly Presents

BARBERSHOP CURTAIN CALL

Jubilee Auditor iumn
Saturday, Feb. 22, 1975 at 8:00 P.m.

Tickets: $4.00, $3.00 and $2.00 available at
Mikes News Stand

il a.m. - 10:30 p.m. MON-FRI.
7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. SAT & SUN.
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EDUCATION, from page 1

be fully implemented and the
financing will be handled in the
narmal ways through the
budget the facuity receives from
the Boaro of 3overnars.

The money now beîng
received $1 60,000 for the first
of the three years is being used
ta pay for supervision cf the
education students, the
preparatian of supervisors. the
replacement of teachers from
the field who are spending time
with the facuity heling ta
prepare the extended prac-
ticum, and travel. "Now
students wil be able ta practîce
not oniy in Edmonton but in
ather areas of the province,"
said Horowitz.

"To date we have rece.îved
excellent co-operation from
teachers in the field. unîversîty
students and staff in prepara-
tion of the practicum,- he says.

CENTRE, from page 1

and how they couid cape wîth
dîfferent situations that may
arise.

From time ta time Whiffield
himself wouid drap in ta vîsît
and see howthings are gaing. ta
offer advice and support for
bath chid and aduits. and ta
evaluate any progress that is
made. If things deveiap from
there. and the couple wîshes ta
adapt the child, great, says
Whitfield, but should the couple
decîde nat ta keep the child
bath the centre and the couple
could work on the situation in
order that the chid wouidn't
feel lîke he'd just been rejected
one mare time.

"In many cases, the chid
has develaped a poor image of
the maie raie, or is afraid of
aduit maies because of
whatever has happened in the
past.- he said.

With more volunteers,
there couid be more persanai
contact with the chiidren, and
that. says Whitfield is where the
most gaod could be dane.

For more information on
the variaus services that
vo'lunteers couid offer, cal
Tenny Whitfield at 434-1486.
Or go see him at the Centre an
10525-51 st Ave.

Student HeIp is a savior

of more than just the average student
.The Students Help office is

situated on the second floor of
the Students* Union Building
and has three telephones
through which most af the
contact is initiated. and an
adjoining drop-in centre where
coffee may be bought at f ive
cents per cup.

Now in its fîfth year cf
operatian. the basic functions
and goals have changed lttle. It
s an information and crîsis
centre that deals wîth ap-
proximately 3000 indîviduals
per year. Assistance offered
may include help with
emotional. academic or fînan-
cial problems, information on
city and campus services, clubs
and events or simply lsteningto
those who want fo taik for a
while. Students Help is not a
professional organîzation and
h en ce daoe s not of f er

prafessionai cauncilling or ad-
vice, but instead focuses on a
joint exploratian cf a problem
and subsequently on a joint
exploration of the possible
alternatives, placing the onus
upon the caller ta help hîmself.
Hawever. the maintenance of an
extensive resource network of
city and campus services
enables immediate referrals
and information ta be provîded
when necessary. There is no
charge for any of these services
and ail calis are kept confiden-
fiai. A casual non-threatening
atmosphere is fostered and
anonymity is perserved if the
caller does net wish te ide ntify
himseif.

A 'Flyîng Squad' has also
been formed whîch consists of
two staff members avaîlable on
cali who are willing ta go aut ta

those caliers who require the
immediate presence of another.
but who are unable ta or refuse
ta corne to the Students Help
office. Drug calis have been
ncluded amnong these.

Although funded by univer-
sity grants there is no formai
liaison between Students Help
and any other organization that
offers similar services. The staff
consists of a dîrector, an assis-
tant director. and twenty-five
additional volunteers. primarily
unîversity students from a
diverse number of faculties and
from ail levels of study.

At present Students Help
operates only from September
through Aprîl and the newly
revised hours are form il1 ar.
to 10:30 p.m. during the week
and from 7:30 p.m. ta 1030
p.m. on weekends, Each
volunteer works 3 hours per
wee k.

Before becoming a member
of Students Heip. each
volunteer is înterviewed and
evaiuated for such qualifies as
e mpathy, matu rity, a-nd
torlerance of other values and
beliefs that differ from their
own. If deemnedsuitablethey are
then piaced with experienced
staff in their beginnîng shifts
untîl becoming famîliar with the
office resaurces and experien-
cing a number cf cails.

n addition, ongoing train-
ng sessions are impiemnented

which include office orientation,
role ptaying. sensitivlty training
and telephone techniques.

Semînars on relevant topics are
also heid and bath cf these
areas utîlîze professional peo-
pie for guidance and evaluation.

THE UNIVERSITY
0F
ALBERTA SENATE
invites nominations of

candidates -
for Honorary Degrees.

F or further information
pho ne

Neil Henry
Executive Officer

432-1268
Deadline for

Spring Convocation
February 17, 1975
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footnoles
Februarv il

Attention ail you Jean Caude
Killys. Come and prove your skiing
prowess by entering the intramural
slalom ski race. Entry deadiine is
Feb. il. No charge. Raceday: Sat.
Feb. 15.

Tuesday Lunch - University
Parish - sandwich smorgasbord,
500, 12:30-1:30, Meditation room -
informai communion.

The Progressive Canservative
Youth is having a generai meeting on
Feb. il in room 270A SUB. The
meeting wili begin at 4 p.m. The
agenda includes: selection of
delegates ta the Provincial Conven-
tion and sending resolutions ta the
convention (March 7, 8,9). Everyone
s welcome.

Chinese New Year Party. Buffet
and dance. 7 p.m. in Dinwoodie
Lounge. Tickets: $5 member; $650
non-member. Ail are weicomed.
Tickets for dance oniy $2 member;
$250 non-member at the door.

Phiiosophy Club wiii sponsor a
lecture by Dr. Wilfred K. Backhaus
on "Humes Distinction Between
Thought and Feeling". 3:30 p.m. in
the Humanities Centre - Lecture
theatre 2.

Debating Society meeting in
SUB rm.280. Members are
suggested ta contact the executive
for atonement.

Campus Crusade for Christ. The
fifth of six Leadership Training
Classes wiii be heid 7:30 p.m: in CAB
289. Topic this week wiii be "How to
Witness in the Spirit".

S pelunkersi Attention! The
February 11 th meeting of the North
West Moutaineering Club wiii be
an speiunking (or caving ta the
unînitiated). Chris Smart will be
speaking on the subject and it
promises ta be interestîng. The
meeting wîli be held in the Husky
House; the smali cream coiored
building at the north end of the
football field in Kinsmen Park.
Everyone is weicome and coff ee will
be.provided. a p.m.

February 12
U. of A. Rodeo Club. Meeting at

8 p.m. in room 104 SUS.

Attention HEc. students and
facuity. Recent B.Sc.(H.Ec.)'
graduates wil be partîcîpating in "A
Word with aur Graduates" Wed.
Feb. 12 at 7 p.m., H.Ec. 219. Came
out and iearn what H.Ec. grads are
up ta! Coffee served. See you there.

Forum: "Education in China
after the Cultural Revolution". By
B.L. Evans (Professar of History
Dept.) 7:30 - 10:00 p.m., TLB2.

Debating Society meeting CAB
273. Ail must attend for the 1975
open is very near.

Camne ta the grand opening of
the Chapiains' new lounge area (by
the RAT elevators) 12 noon, open
house and refreshments 12 - 5 p.m.
"When ye fast, be not, as the
hypocrites, of a sad countenance.-

U. of A. Flying Club monthiy meeting
wili be heid at 8 p.m. in T3-65. Topîcs for
discussion include Coid Lake Fyin and
election of officers for nexi year.

Pre-Dent. Club. Personai ac-
counts of dental training from a
student in each year of the faculty.
lnciuded wiii be a brief description of
each course. in DP 2031 at 5:00.

The C.S.A. presents the forum
"Education in China since the
Cultural Revolution" with siide
show. Speaker: Dr. B.L. Evans,
History Department. Free Admis-
sion.

February 13
Guid for Medievai and

Renaissance Studies. Prof. Ray-
mond Grant of the Engiish Dept.:
"William Dunbar, vagabond
schoiar". About a Scottîsh poet of
the fifteenth century; selections wiii
be examined and discussed. Copies
provided; visitors weicome. St.
Joseph's Colege Lounge at 8:15
p.m.

The U. of A. Bahai Club invites
everyone ta a Unity feast on Feb. 13
at 8 p.m. in SUB Rmn. 280'

February 14
The Women's Committee of the

Edmonton Symphony Society is

L.D.S. Students Association.
The annual Sweethearts Bail will be
held at the Stake Center from 8:30 -
12:30. Band: Nite-Lite. Institute
privelege card or $5 per couple.

Ed. Students Assoc. presents a
beer and wine social, Feb. 14, 2 -
5;30 at the Ed. Cafeteria B-69. Free
admission.

"Reform or Revolution - How
can we achieve Socialism?" is the
topic for the Vanguard Forum on
Friday, Feb. 14 at 8 p.m. at 10815-82
Ave. (dawnstairs). The forum wvill
critically examine the strategy of the
NDP, the Communist Party, Allende,
and Alderman Leadbeater. To these
approaches, the forum will contrast
the lessons of the Cuban and Rus-
sian Revolutions. Speaker: Randy
Hillier, executive member of the
Young Socialists.

"Fram Slavery ta Migrant
Workers, the Original Sins of
Capitalism" a talk by Placide
Bazoche, a radical French priest,
North American Secretary of the
World Student Christian Federation.
Friday, Feb. 14 at 3 p.m. in the
Meditation Room, 1 58A SUB.

General
Students who hava submitted' an

application ta Facuity of Dentistry for the
1975-76 session are requestad ta contact
tha Office of the Dean, Faculty of Dan-
tistry, Room 3036, Dentistry-Pharmacy
Centre, as soon as possible to arrange for
an interview. (interviews ta commence
February 11, 1975>.

The U of A open debate will be
held March ¶ st on Resolved:
"French Canada be Independent of
Canada". Facuity members who are
able ta judge please contact the
society campus mail care of SUB.

The Latter Day Saints Student
Association cordially invites
everyone ta an open house. February
10Othrough the 14 from 10Oa.m. to 5
p.m. and 7 p.m. ta 8 p.m. at their
Institute of Religion 8704-116 St. -

North of Lister'Hall.

classified
Wanted: Austin Mini, 110, America
engîne. Any condition acceptable.
Bob, 453-3272, after 6 p.m,

THE GATEWAY, Tuesday, Februa "ry 11, 1975. 19
Lost: one wooden tenor recorder
contained in a long green box. Would
anyone finding this recorder please
caîl Connie at 434-4036? Thank-
you.

Prefer 2 girls ta share 5 bedroom
house near university. parking staîl,
Caîl 439-6659.

Wanted: one maie roommate ta f iii
4-man unit in HUS, occupancy
March 1, rent S65/month, non-
smokers. Phone 433-9175.

Must seli high quaiity stareo equip-
ment inciuding: Dynaco Pat 4 pre-
amplifier, Citation 12 (60W/RMS
amp), ana pr. af light-organs. Epicure
5's (Themite> and some excellent
hamemade speakers, cheap. 436-
1564 or 434-4600.

Last: Men's gold ring in Medicai
Sciences 2nd floor washroom iast
friday. Reward. Phone 435-2793.

Pair of giasses found at bus stop
- 112 St., 87 Ave. Phone after 8 p. m.
488-3652. Arnold.

Char-Broiled Steak $2.69

MikeBurger
1 /3 lb. Ground Beef Chart
with Salad $1.19

i For Take Out - Ph.
ln Newton Place
8525_-_112 St.

433-33ý

Wanted - a room ta rent, preferably
in a co-op house. Phone Brian 432-
7986 after f ive.

Now booking Hay-Slelgh Ridas-
Bonfires available - 2 miles West, 1
mile South of Ellerslie. Phone
434-3835.

Hayridas and sleighridas betwean
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phone
betwean 4 and 8 p.m. 466-3458.
Ski "Fernie Reading Week. Law
students ski trip has à few seats
remaining - includes ail transporta-
tion, lift tickets, motel and breakfast.
$75 per persan. Feb. 24-26. Phone
466-8180 evenings>.

Curi on the Weekend. 11:00 a.m. -
8:00 p3.m. Set., 2:00 p.m. -8:00 p.m.'
Sun. $9/sheet for students. $1 1/sheet
other. n SUP.

For Sale: Orbîs 1000 skiis, Sîlveretta
step-in, bindings. boy size 7 metallic
gold Zermatt boots - package $40.
Cooper hockey gioves, blue & white,
excellent condition -$12. Ladies size
6 Zermatt ski boots - silver, $25.
Phone 475-2830.

)roiled on French Breadj

Mon - Sat I
12-8 Sun.

48 OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION CO.

Two University locations

*8215 - 112 St. 433-1645
Pw ac^JL College Plaza

~ScIrTo « No. 230 - 8409 - 112 St. 439-5094
Physicians and Surgeons Building

1975
S.tudents' -Union

Gener'1 Election

ON WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1975

STARTING AT 11:00 AM IS THIS YEAR'S

~E1ctonGRally

CANDIDATES WILL PRESENT CAMPAIGN
SPEECHES FOLLOWED BY A QUESTION
PERIOD AT APPROXIMATELY '12:30 P.M.
THIS IS ONE 0F THE FEW OPPORTUNITIES
THAT YOU HAVE TO FIND OUT WHAT T11I4s
CANDIDATES -ACTUALLY HO)PE TO DO #IF
ELECIED. ITS, THE FUTURE 0F YOUR
STUDENTS' UNION, SO BE THERE.

il - - -M. -Z=CC04=



HUB WEEKLY SPECIALS
VARSITY DRUG

SPECIAL OFFER
SWISS MADE

MENS & LADIES'
17-21 JEWEL

WRIST WATCHES

REG-
$27. 95-$29.95

NOW- 2 PRICE

L0TE 017 2'E WffBI To My Valentine

HUB Sporting Goods

20% OFF

Shoulder Pads
Elbow Pads
Shin Pads
Ankie Guards
Hockey Gloves-

While Stock
Lasts!

PH. 439-5373

Say it with Flowers,
Say it with Eats,-
Say it with Kisses,
Say it with Sweets,
Say it with Jewelry,
Say it with Drink,
But always be careful
NOT TO SAY IT WITH INK'.

If you have a loser, phone Tom Wright at
432-4241. If we print ît, you get $5.00.

Caf eteria

RRLlrng2'.
sÇPFCIdI,

THE LITTLE BRICK
SHIRT HOUSE

GOOD SELECTION

0F SHIRTS & T-SHIRTS

REG $13. 00
Bacon, two eggs
& coffee $1.29

$1,39

NOW $5. 99'

OTHER SELECTED ITEMS

HALF PRICE

HUB MAIL M A STUDENT'S
.UNION SERVICE

HUB


